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Our dry weather is getting 
rather monotonous, and we’ re 
Just about out of anything new 
to say about It, except that 
every day the situation gets 
worse.

We drove to Ruldoso over 
the weekend, and saw firsthand 
what we’ve been hearing for 
some time: the drouth isn’t 
confined Just to our area.

Never have we seen the mo
untain areas of New Mexico In 
such a dry condition. It was so 
dry that local leaders had pas
sed a law against cooking out-- 
so that portion of our weekend 
plans had to be altered.

They even prohibit you to 
smoke while in the forest. When 
you see how dry the underbrush 
is, you can readily understand 
the reason for caution.

• • • •

Someone said that if a fire 
got started out there, it likely 
would burn all the way to Frl- 
ona before It could be stopped.

There had been a fire start
ed from a "doused”  campfire 
which burned about two acres 
a week or so ago near Ruldoso, 
hence the "no flrea”  ordinance.

There was one fire alarm 
while we were there, and it 
made us snap to attention. 
We've never been caught in a 
forest fire , and have no desire 
to remedy the situation.

• *  • •

Our counterpart In Ruldoso, 
Hugh Stiles, who is editor of 
the Ruldoso News, was also de
crying the drouth In his column 
of last Friday, thought »  
portion of his piece would sum 
up our feelings on the subject:

"Jack and Jill may have gone 
up a hill somewhere to fetch a 
pall of water, but It certainly 
was not In our Immediate area. 
We have heard that the current 
dry spell Is becoming so Inten
se that even the membership 
of Alcoholics Anonymous is dw
indling and that some would even 
favor seeing the construction of 
an ark by one Noah.

"W e  could use about forty 
days anil nights of rain, but 
question whether there Is en
ough pitch in the area to wa
terproof the ark. At any rate, 
a call for rain or moisture is 
certainly In order.

"P a y  the preacher, have a 
rain dance, or maybe even seed
ing the clouds perhaps wouldn’ t 
be out of the question. If you 
know anyone with a moisture 
mansion or a Waterloo or rain 
reserve, use your influence to 
assist In our need.”

• • • •
The four-day break from sc

hool this year was fine, but we 
were made to wonder why the 
calendar-makers didn’ t take an 
additional day off, and put the 
five days together from a week 
of school.

That way, those who could do 
so could hsve had two weekends, 
a grand total of nine days off. 
Just by taking the extra day.

The way It was. there were 
six days off, but they Interrup
ted two separate weeks. We 
heard some say they (like our
selves) were able to take the 
latter part of the week prior 
to 1 aster off.

Some others were off Monday, 
so It seems as though there was 
a wide diversification.

Also, we heard reports that 
the Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday prior to the I aster break 
were actually a "w aste" as far 
as schooling were concerned.

Teachers, especially In the 
lower grades, were hesitant to 
start anything new, with the six- 
day break comlnR up. Yet, we 
also understand that students 
who missed any of those days 
were given " r e r o ”  grades for 
their courses.

Perhaps the "x e ro es " were 
In order, although under the 
clrcumstancea we wonder about 
their validity. We wonder If 
the aolutlon to the problem 
might not be taking the extra 
day off. and making it a really 
nice break. The additional day 
could be made up at the end of 
the schedule, we presume.

• • • •

Temperatures

ASSISTANCE VOTED

A m b u l a n c e  A s s u r e d  
B y  4'o u  n l  v  A c t i o n
Parmer County commis 

sloners voted Monday to Join 
the cities of Frlona and Bovina 
In paying a monthly subsidy to 
Claborn Ambulance Service, 
thus assuring that Parmer Co
unty would continue to have a 
qualified ambulance service.

Commissioners, after an 
hour of heated debate, passed 
a motion by a 3-1 vote to make 
a monthly payment of $420 to 
defray losses Claborn said he 
was Incurring. The city of 
Frlona had earlier agreed to 
pay $200 monthly, and Bovina 
had indicated it would pay $100.

J.C. Claborn had told the 
commissioners at their last 
meeting that the service was 
losing an average of $720 per 
month, but that he would contin
ue the service if some arrange
ment could be made to get the 
ambulance service at a break
even point.

In making the motion for the 
county to participate. Commis
sioner Tom Lewellen of P re
cinct 1 said he thought the county 
should take the $300 per month 
assistance offered by the two 
cities, before the county had to 
perhaps pick up the entire bill 
at a later date.

A bill has been proposed 
which would put all ambulance 
service In the state of Texas 
under the county commis

sioners In each county for ad
ministration.

Also giving the measure un 
yielding support was Commis
sioner Charlie Jefferson of Bo 
vlna, who seconded the motion.

" I  think it would be a tragedy 
if we were to let this go and be 
without ambulance service. I’ve 
talked to a hundred people, and 
not a one of them were against 
this proposition," he stated to

Local Lancer Chapter 
Sets 1971 Fund Drive

The Parmer County chapter 
of the American Cancer socie
ty met Monday to make plans 
for the chapter’ s 1971 hind drive.

The group set the week of 
April 26-30 for their local dr
ive. Mrs. Joe Reeve and Mrs. 
Von Fdelmon were named 
chairmen of the drive, and will 
be calling on block chairmen 
for assistance for the Frlona 
drive.

Officers of the Parmer Co
unty Chapter of the American 
Cancer Society are A. I .  Out- 
land, president: Mrs. Calvin 
Talley, vice president- Mrs 
Jerry Hinkle, secretary Mrs. 
Jack Nelson, treasurer: Mrs. 
Joe Reeve, campaign chairman.

Mrs. Sue Naegle is city co
ordinator for the city of Bo
vina, and Hugh Moseley is co
ordinator for Farwell.

Rural residents who wish to 
contribute may call any of the

above named officers, or send 
or leave their contribution to 
Mrs. Jack Nelson at Frlona 
State Bank

The American Cancer So
ciety was established in 1913. It 
Is a voluntary organization ded
icated to the control and era
dication of cancer. It Is point
ed that there are 1,500,000 liv
ing Americans cured of cancer 
today, proof of what science, 
medicine and public education 
have done.

Cancer research Is now one 
of the most active and produc
tive fields of basic and clinical 
investigation- The ultimate goal 
of the ACS Is elimination of this 
dread disease. For the moment, 
the goals are to save more lives 
and to diminish suffering from 
cancer to the fullest extent pos
sible,

I .©cal ACS officials urge re
sidents to support the fund drive.

CLF AN-l’P WFFK. . .The week of April 19-24 has been proclaimed "Clean-up Week”  in Frlona. 
as local residents are urged to take advantage of the situation and clean-up, paint-up and flx-up. 
Frlona buslnesaes which sell equipment for cleaning, painting and fixing up are featuring some 
specials this week. See their ads Inside this Issue.

CHAMBER DECLARES

J u l y  4 C e le b ra tio n  
S lated  F o r elalv .*»

The Frlona Chamber oft om- 
merce and Agriculture elected 
at Its regular meeting Tuesday 
to hold Its July 4th celebration 
on the evening of Monday, July 
5, rather than schedule the ob 
servance on Sunday.

Main Item of interest Is the 
fireworks display, and the 
Chamber leadership was seek
ing a date that would be best for 
the most people. It was thought 
that Monday evening would catch 
more people In town for such an 
event, and the Chamber hesi
tated to schedule it on Sunday.

Bill I Ills was appointed ch

Date HI Low
ilrman of the event, with Cham
ber Manager Billy Jones aa as

April 7 60 26 sistant.
April 8 72 39 In other business, Jones r e 
April 9 80 43 ported that the Chamber's re
April 10 71 41 quest of area feedlota for dona
April I I 79 50 tions of calve* for uae for the
April 12 88 50 Maize Days barbecue had met
April IS 90 45 with favorable response, and It

No precipitation. High winds appear* that this projsctwlllhe
on April 13. worked out.

it was reported that tickets 
are on sale for the /ogl \ arlery 
Show, which the Chamber book
ed and turned over to the 1 Ions

Storm Alert 
13 ThurtflfiY
The Frlona Volunteer 

Fire Department will stage 
a tornado alert test Thurs 
day at 7jl5 p.m., tn order to 
fam iliarize Frlona real 
dent* with the alert signal, 
slnre the turbulent weather 
season Is close at hand.

The tornado warning 
consists of a 40-second 
continuous blast, repeated 
aeveral times. The all. 
clear signal, which Is a 
series of short beeps, will 
be given after a period of 
time.

Clubs as a fund raising project.
Jones also reported on the 

Chamber's efforts to secure an 
apparel manufai nirlng plant for 
Frlona. The Chamber is to take 
part in the American Apparel 
Conference in I (alias in May, but 
meanwhile has made some p ri
vate conta. ts In the Industry.

President Ralph Shirley aak- 
•d the board members what the 
Chamber ofCommercecandoto 
benefit the Friona area. The 
most consistent reply was that 
local businesses and chan her 
members need to he ontacted 
often, to get their opinion* 
Manager Billy Jones was In- 
stm< ted to do more visiting 
along this line.

It was notrd that an arrange 
ment had been completed to ki-ep 
the ambulant e service tn oper
ation, through the« ounty and the 
cities of Frlona and Bovina.

Also dls> ussed was the mem
bership statue Several usual 

(Continued on I'nge S)

the court.
Jefferson added that he thou 

ght the county’s participation 
on the basis presented would be 
much less than if It had to start 
an ambulance service “ from 
scratch”  at a later date.

" I t  would be a crime if we 
don't support this, and then have 
seme motorist lie dying out on 
the highway because we have no 
ambulance available,”  the Bo
vina commissioner said.

Voting for the measure were 
l.ewellen, Jefferson and Com
missioner Raymond Trelder, 
Jr. of Precinct 4. Commis
sioner Cuy Cox of Precinct 3 
(Farwell) voted against.

County Judge Archie T a r
ter, who alao Indicated he felt 
the county should support the 
ambulance subsidy, pointed out 
that the two cities Involved 
(Frlona and Bovina) had gone 
the extra mile.

"Taxpayers In those two c it
ies will be paying for the ser
vice out of both pockets. Re
sidents of the rest of the county 
w ill only pay out of one, he 
pointed out- The Judge added 
that the counry’ s participation 
would come to only 75< per cap
ita per year--pretty cheap 
"ambulance Insurance.”

Commlaaioner Cox, who was 
vocslly against the county's role 
in the ambulance subsidy from 
the outset, argued that his con
stituents used ambulance ser
vice out of Clovis almost ex
clusively.

" I  say NO ," Cox shouted, as 
soon as Judge Tarter brought 
up the lasue. However, thanks 
to Tartar's tactful handling of 
the situation, the matter r e 
ceived its proper hearing.

Treider, like Cox, pointed 
out that many of his consti
tuents In the lorbu ld le area 
used other ambulance service, 
primarily from Muleshoe. 
However, after delaying his de

cision for some time, he voted 
In favor of the motion.

Both Farwell and Lazbuddie 
have purchased ambulan. es 
within the past year. However, 
both are run by volunteers, and 
It was admitted, were better 
suited to "ligh t emergencies."

In other business, the com
missioners disposed oftheflnal 
right-of-way matter In the Run
ning Water IS’sw watershed 
project (see separate story!, 
and approved the Treasurer's 
quarterly report.

Advance Sale* 
Now Underwayw

Tickets for the /ogl Variety 
Revue, to be held next Friday, 
April 23, went on sale this week 
from members of the two Frlona 
t tons Clubs.

Proceeds from the perfor
mance, which will be given at 
A p.m. at the Junior High Sc
hool Auditorium, will go toward 
the completion of the new l.lttle 
I eaguc baseball park.

Advance tickets to the pro
duction sell for $1.50. Tickets 
at the door will cost $2.00each. 
Thus, a saving car be effected 
by those planning to attend the 
show.

Featured In the revue, will be 
magic, Illusion, F.S.P., com
edy, hypnotism, drama and au
dience participation.

The program ts hilled as Ideal 
family entertainment.

Broom Sale
Is Thursday

*
The annual lions Club broom 

sale will he conducted on Thurs
day. The business district Is to 
be canvassed in the afternoon, 
and the residential section after 
5 p.m.

Proceeds of the sale will go 
toward the lit t le  League base 
ball park fund, which Is attempt 
Ing to raise over $5,000 to com
plete the park for thla year’s 
baseball season.

A list of Items available thr 
ough the tale ran be found on 
page 10 of thla lasue.

gin 1 1 1  f f f n* w w o < l n /w w  dfltfittf'WW

ALL-ST AR PLAYERS. . . .Four members of Frlona High School's one-act play cast were chosen 
to the all-star cast. The girls are Holley >tephenaon, left, and Ann Hurst. The boy* are steve 
Stone, top. and Carl Fvana. In addition, stone was chosen "best actor." The FFF play won the 
District 3-AA championship, s first for the school.

74-Year-Old Woman Hikes 
Through Enroute To Yuma

Bv CAROl F LtJS

If you were 7a.years of- 
sge and needing a kidney 
operation would you start 
out on foot from Nebraska 
to Yuma. Arizona"’ Hazel 
Johnson did. Little old 
Mrs. Johnson, accompan 
led by her dog Clara Lou, 
arrived In F rlona last Wed
nesday evening.

Hazel has travelled all 
over the t nlted states by 
walking and hitch-hiking 
rides from willing strang 
ers. She pushes Clara 1 ou 
in a baby stroller which 
also contains her few 
worldly possessions done

up In a worn paper bag.
Clara Lou Is a small 

black and white spottedca 
nine, 17 yeara-old. Hazel 
Insists that Clara tou ride 
in the atroller because she 
Is "getting up in years.”  
In human years Clara lou 
la the equivalent of 72 ye
ar*. two years younger than 
Hazel, herself.

Mrs. Johnson claims that 
thla is her last Journey. 
She plans to stop in Yuma, 
Arizona, where she will 
have her bad kidney re 
moved, then after recup
eration »he will make her 
way to Portland, Oregon, 
where she will make her

home with a stepdaughter, 
who is her only living re 
lative.

She spent Wednesday 
night in Frlona at the Hol
iday House Motel at the in 
vitatlon of a T rlona family. 
She started on her w sy 
again Thursday morning 
and was pi iked up by a 
group of F rlona teenagers 
who took her as far ts Bo 
vlns. When last seen she 
was heading West.

If you should he traveling 
in that direction and notice 
a tiny withered old person 
pushing a dog In a stroller, 
that's Hazel. Clve her a 
lift.

’

1

F ID TR I Y TR AVI 1 LI R. . . .Hazel Johnson, the 74-year old woman who hiked 
through the area enroute from Nebraska to Yuma, Arizona last week, was caught 
by the star camera as she entered the Frlona City limits from the east. Mrs. 
Johnson spent last Wednesday night in Frlona. then resumed her trek, alow with 
her IS.year old dog.
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Senator's Attack On 

Hoover lnjustified
“ fcveiyone "  commented a Washington politician tecently. 

"is entitled to at least one boner "  This may be so but it is 
d ilt icu lt to understand how Congressman Hale Boggs. the 
distinguished House Ma|ontv Leader could have “ pulled such a 
boner ' a* his disastrous early morning, one-minute speech betore 
Congress on April b  House members on both sides ot the aisle 
were stunned when Boggs blurted When the FBI 'ap> the 
telephones o l members o f this body and ol members of the 
Senate, when the FBI stations agents on college campuses to 
infiltrate college organizations, wrhen the FBI adopts the tactics 
of the Soviet I'm on  and Hitler s Gestapo then it is time it ts way 
past time. Mr Speaker that the present director thereot no 
longer be the director '

Perhaps Deputy Attorney General Kichaid kdemdienit had 
the best answer, when he said that "We have come to the 
conclusion that he was either sick or he was not in possession o f 
his faculties when he made that statement

The absurdity o f the charge should be immediately ap
parent to everyone fcven it Mr Hoover had utterly no regard lo t 
the . n i) JlbeMiei <>t the people of this nation which he does and 
even i f  he should wish it> become a tyranl o l ihe Soviet 01 Nazi 
stupe whwh he does not Mr Hoover has been around Washing 
ion long enough and has had enough experience to know that he 
would be utterly foolish to pull such a stunt as tapping the 
telephones o f I I  S Senators and Congressmen Mi Hoover'  aiues 
his own caieei and the icputation o i the FBI which he has very 
carefully nulured through years ol e lfo rt. to destroy it ail hy 
indulging in illegal phone lapping

This seems to he a tune • >! ,*pen season tor taking pot shots 
a t the FBI and Director J Fdgar Huovei But that s t i l l  does not 
explain how Mi Boggs should have put himvelt in such a political 
bind

Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

This Rallpax thing has got me worried.
I don't know enough about It to do a serious article on It— 

but that's not what wo m e *  me because neither does anyonr 
else*

The thing that *Bck» la my craw la the very obvious fact 
that Rallpax Is Just another stop-gap. government financed 
(your money and mine) program by the Bureaucrat* In the 
Disneyland on the Potomac claiming to know what la beat for 
places Uke Amarillo and Frtona. Taxes or C oon Ixx  Switch. 
North nokota.

For year*, the railroads have been begging t ncle sair to 
release the airbrake* and let then- roll along as a free
wheeling competitive American Ixtslnrsa.

But to no avail.
Looklr* back about a hundred yrara, w* can aee that the 

ratlroada. more than the "stxgun," really won the West.
Not only our part of the great southwest, but every section 

of this nation owe* a big lebt of gratitude to the men who push
ed those twin ribbons of steel from the Mississippi to the 
Pacific.

• • • •
The are saw of economic* followed a perfectly natural pat

tern ____as the private automobile became popular as a people
mover the railway* became dependent on freight

When the motor freight truck* began hogging the narrow 
black topped highway* and clogging busy city street*, they 
took another allce of business from the railroads.

So It la understandable that America** first inAiatrtal 
glam found himaetf in trouble.

But there are two sides to every oln and the railroads must 
admit that they are partly responsible for thetr present plight.

If 1 go by train to visit relatives in Virginia, I must tr*vel 
n s  Chicago, 111., four days and about two hundred dollar*

1 can fly there from Amarillo In three and one-half hours for 
the same money.

But we still need trstna-w e need them badly --and their 
place In our society will not be replaced, in the foreseeable 
future, by any other means of public tr snaportatlon.

• • • •
Rallpax aa presently planned la only part of the answer.
The Three Big Brains in Washington are the first to admit 

that the success of Rallpax dept nds upon "feeder lines’* in 
out lying areas.

Maybe It’s time to take a closer look at F ngltah and Furo- 
pean railroads.

Originating In England, the present T.A.C. system Infurope 
teems to furnish more answers snd make more sense than any
thing yet devised by us Rebels hare In the Colonies.

T.A.C. Is the abbreviation for the French-Trains-Couch
ettes, this network of railways connects moot of the major 
terminals In the whole of Europe.

Your car Is loaded on a double - decker flat car and you may 
have a sleeper or day coach according to the length of the trip 
or your pocket hook.

The schedule* are timed and executed to the minute, the 
cost Is reasonable, the highway* less crowded, and you arrive 
rooted and In safety,

• • • •
If RtHpam Is to become the Iron Horse of the future let's 

ride him with s tight rein and be sure that he performs as 
wall a* hta counterpart of a century ago

F l a s h b a c k s
...from the files of the Frlona Star

40 YEARS AGO— APRIL 17, 1931 
The Texan Theatre has installed new talking equipment 

which has made s wonderful difference In the sound feature 
of this theatre. Manager l et- says that now all of the tone 
values of the pictures shown are clear and distinct and that 
patrons are enjoying the programs without the annoyance of 
vibrations which form erly disturbed them In the theatre.

“ The term, 'hitchhike' today Is thought of In association with 
automobiles," reports the Public Service Company of Color ado. 
"  Actually, It originated in the days of horses, rather than 
horse power, In this manner: 'Two men had to go on a Journey 
with only one horse between them. One man started out on 
horseback, the other on foot. At a predetermined point the one

on horseback dismounted, h itc h e d  the horse to a convenient 
tree, and continued on foot. When the man who started on foot 
caught up, he mounted the horse, and passed the former rider.’ 
By alternating ’ hitching’ and'hiking' the two travelers eventually 
reached their destination."

35 YEARS AGO— APRIL. 17 
Missing in Star files.

1936

30 YEARS AGO— APRIL 18, 1941 
The farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Wylie, some 15 

miles northwest of Frlona, was totally destroyed and all of 
Its contents carried away by a severe wind that struck It 
about four o’ clock Sunday morning. All the outbuildings ex
cept one were also destroyed. Mr. and Mrs. Wylie were blown 
a short distance from the house, but neither they nor their 
small child were hurt badly.

e e e e

25 YEARS AGO— APRIL 19.1946 
Showing this week at the Regal Theatre: Jack London’ s 

'•Call of the Wild,’ ’ with Jack Otkie. Also, Gene Tierney, 
Dona Andrews and Clifton Webb in “ Laura.”

e e e e

20 YEARS AGO--APRIL 12. 1951 
Measles, mumps and throat Infections have this week taken 

their toll in absentees from the local school system, with 88 
grade school students and four high school students being 
absent yesterday. Though hampering classroom activity, 
the epidemic has not been termed of a nature severe enough 
to warrant any closing of school, the officials state. Parmer 
County Hospital has also been filled to capacity almost all week.

e • • e

15 YF.AR.S AGO— APRIL 13, 1956 
One of the larger real estate transactions recorded within 

the Frlona city limits was completed this week with the sale 
o f all undeveloped property within the I akeslde Addition to 
Carl G. McCaslln of Hereford. The Lakeside and Staley 
additions were each commenced last year at a time of acute 
housing shortage In Frlona. Building In both locations has 
proceeded at a rapid pace, probably as fast as local building 
labor could proceed.

# • • •
K) YFARS AGO--APRIL 13, 1961 

Kenneth M iller, 28-year-old head coach at Groom FUgh 
School, was selected from 15 applicants Monday night to be
come Frlona High School’ s head football coach. M iller has 
coached the Groom Tigers to two consecutive Class B district 
championships. M iller replaces Farl Smith, who resigned 
recently after two years as the Frlona head coach.

e e e e

5 U.AKS AGO— APRIL K  1*66 
A large crowd attended dedication service* for the new 

Frlona Masonic Lodge Monday. IL'A. FulUnglrr, Most Wor 
shipful Master of Masons In Texas, made the dedicatory 
address. Jack Hightower, grand orator, also made an ad
dress. Mrs. Pearl Kinsley, who donated the land for the new 
building and $5,000 toward Its construction, attended the cor
nerstone laying.

W ithin

Easy Reach

RIGHT
NOW

With A  Friona State Bank 
A u to  Loan.

TALK TO US!

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving A G re a t  I r r iga t ion  A n d  Beef P roduct ion  A rea

Friona M e m b e r  FDIC Phone 2 4 7 - 2 7 0 6

L I T T f  R S  T O  iO lT O R

Dear Frlona Star.
The next time you interview 

citizen* about current issues 
plsylike you asked me and I 
said:

Now that we see what pres - 
sure from the people can do to 
i nfluence government declalona 
- Let's clamor to save not only 

one man-l.t. Galley-but300,000 
others Just as meanly treated 
and demand that this war be 
Stopped NOW !

stnrerely yours, 
Ruth I delmon

Hospital
Notes

Admissions:
Connie Pares, Frlona; Oma 

l.ee WllUsm*. St. Vraln. N.M.: 
Karen Stevtck, Frlona; Cheryl 
Weatherly. Black: 1 stellaGar- 
* a, Frlona George Humphrey, 
Clovis. N.M.: Walter A, Kr- 
legel, Bovins: Serena Spark 
man, Frlona: Mary Grubbs, 
Frlona; Betty Evans, Frlona 
Stvtla Purcell, Bovina: Daniel 
SaU, Frlona: Juanita Dickson. 
Hereford: Sharon Lawson. Far- 
wall.

Dismissals:
f st-lie Bearden. Patricia 

Pharri*. Vernell Campbell, 
Jonquln Carrasco, Keith Finch, 
Betty Whitson. June i stton. 
Dick HabHnea, Naomi Delgado. 
Melvin Haasenpflug, Stella Pur
cell. Lucy A. Scott. Karen s*e- 
vlck, Manuels Torres, Cheryl 
Weatherly, Mrs. Lbaldo Ber
mudas and baby, T Stella Car
rs, Connie Perez,George Hum
phrey, inniet satz, Betty F van* 
and Msrv Grubb*.

patients In Hospital:
Juanita Dickson. Walter Kr- 

legel, Mrs. C lifford I a s *  n and 
baby. Stella Purcell, serena Sp- 
arkman, Far eel F. Taylor and 
Oma l.#e Williams.

Ellis, Price 
On TV Panel

BUI F ills, editor snd pub
lisher of The Frlona '.tar, will 
be one of three featured pan 
eltsts in KVtl-TV 's "Hot Line 
to Austin" progrsm next Mon 
day at 7-30 p.m.

Th# guest lawmaker will be 
Congressman Bob Price of 
Pampa. either panelists w ill be 
Don Nelson of tgmmltt andO. J. 
Smith of Higgins.

Jim Prott, news director for 
channel 7, Is the panel mod
erator

S i N c e r e ly V o u r *

BYRFV . ALBERT UNDLEY

,,,*,ene*e*e*e*e«ene*e***e*e*e*eAeAx*x*an****WAX* futxxnnnnnftRA*A
Have you ever felt Uke th« old boy who 

decided it was time to have a '.'bird and bee" 
talk with his son. . .told his son to accompany 
him out behind the barn so he could talk to 
him about the subject ..and when they reached 
the location the son turned around and said, 
"a lright Dad, what do you want to know?" 
Well, I have. With things moving so fast one 
car actually get run over by the returning 
crowd,

I should think the guy who was passed again 
by the leaders as they lapped him, would be 
pretty disheartened. . ,1 always was.

When l reached college—I did, you know - 
someone laughingly said that if | dropped a 
pencil I would be two weeks behind before I 
could pick It up. Il was a Joke— 1 thought— 
until one day 1 picked one up--they were 
right.

What really becomes Involved in somethin 
Uke our existence today Is to gear one’s self 
to a higher ratio (change gears) and really 
get with It. . .

Ftut then, that Isn’ t the only answer, either. 
Fvery fast rsee isn’ t worth entering. I’ve 
seen many fast happening things wMoh were 
not worth my time nor expense, speed isn't 
always the best answer, even though w e seem 
to be living In a culture which fr izes  It very 
highly.

It would seem to me that direction would 
also be of value--** well as purpose

So now, here we are in a fast experience 
snd I haven't given you anything worth remem. 
be ring. yet. Maybe I should slow down. . .

My oncern Is this, thst we not speed up 
so fast we mis* It All.

Right now I'm thinking about group* of 
guys and dolls that I work with In youth 
camp* each summer.

There Is this little stream and we hike 
along Its hanks and In It, most of the time.

Many of then are so busy running, splash 
!ng and din king each other that they miss 
most of the water Ufa .flowers -and growth 
along the way.

t*m not what one might call a nature.

worshipper, but I do beUeve we esn find out 
about God by viewing Ms revealing charact
eristics in the beauty of nature. ..But all 
too often their fast trips w ill cause them to 
miss Its rest value.

Now that ts the direction In wMch 1 am 
trying to travel with our thought for today. 
I suppose I could have Just said— "Don’ t 
go so fast you miss the important things."

I think we get so all fired up in daily 
existence with pressure—discontent--poor 
interpersonal relationships--Job problems 
—etc., thst we actually try to "bu ll' and 
"rush”  our way through (reminds me of the 
Biblical story aboutthe "bullrushes’ ’ —sorry 
about that) Just trying to escape it all—and 
what we need to remember ts that the purpose 
of Ufe Is not to escape )L . .Now mull that 
over before you run on. . .

It Is hard for me to think that In the days 
of long ago that Ufe was considered fast - 
and yet God must have had something In mind 
when the Psalmist reports Ms word as "B e  
still and know that I sm God."

Or, could we think about the "s t i l l  small 
vo ice" noted In 1 Kings--or being " led  beside 
the still waters" of the 23rd Psalm --or the 
cslmlng of the storn s In Mark. , .

Of course many more, but this has calmed 
me down some and I hope It has you, too.

Now, while you are rested, calmed and 
reposed--|'ve got to run along. . .

t- i

Etkridgs-Spriag Agsscy

Coatiasxtal Grain

Hi-Plains Food Yard

Friaaa Co-Op Gia

Friona Motors

Bi-Wiio Drag

Friona Stat* Bank

Chester Gia

Friaaa Cloarviow TV

Rushing lasaraata

Friona Consumers

Crow's Moat Co.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
10th and .Ashland—Rev. J.M. Ashley, pastor 
Sunday school: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people, 6:45 p.m. Evening Worship: ';30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship: 8;15 p.m. Sunday

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland—Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training t'nlon: 6;00 p . r .  . I vening Worship; 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting; 7-30p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main— Rev. 1.S, \nsley, pastor Sunday 
School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; l|;00a.m. F vening 
Worship; 7;30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7j30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summltt— Rev. Charles Rroadhurst 
Sunday School: 9;45 s.m. Worship; 11;00 a,m. 
Training I nlon: 6;00 p.m. I vening Worship; 
7;00 p.m. Wednesday Prsyer Meeting; 8:30p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and W oodland-.Rev. Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School: 9;45 s.m. Worship* U;00 s.m. 
Training l nlon: 5:00 p.m. Evening Worship: 
6;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00p.m.

ST. ^THERESA'S CATHOLIC CHURCH

I6th and Cleveland--F*ther Norman Boyd 
Mass: 10:30 s.m. Confessions; Sunday 10;00s.m

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth— Bill Gipson Preacher
Bible Study; 9;30 a.m. Worship; 10;30 a.m.
Evening: 6 p.m. Wednesday r vening: 7:sop.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia—
survisy School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; llrOO s.m. 
Rhea Immsnuel LutheranChurch-.Worshlp: 9;3o 
a.m. Sunday School: 10:30 s.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
F.cuUd At 16th IC C -R s v  p*ul le e  

Sunday School: 9*45 a.m. Worship; ll;00 s.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Euclid
Sunday Worship: 10:30 s.m, l vening; 
Wednesday Evening: 8:0© p.m

’;00 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W. S lx th --M .R . /am orano
Bible Study; 9;30 a.m. Worship; .3*30 a.m.
I vening: 3:00 p.m. Thursday! vening: 3;00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH
8th and P ierce— Rev. Albert I indley 
Sunday school: 9*45 a,m. w orsMp 11*00 a.m.
M YF: 6j00 p.m. Evening Worship: 7:QQp.tn.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland. Rev. O.G. Stanton, pastor 
Sunday School: 10*00 s.m Worship* 11*00 s.m. 
Wednesdsv Fvenlng: ?:30 p.m. Sunday I venltw: 
8*00 p.m. Frldsy Young People; 8;00 p.m.
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WHA T D ID  YOUR FA THER SA  Y W HEN YOU  
TOLD H IM  A B O U T  O U R  E N G A G E M E N T S

G REEN
O N IO N S

Employment Information 

To Be Sought Locally

Jimmy Dean

FRANKSThe Bureau ofthe Census will 
conduct ■ survey of employment 
•nd unemployment in this area 
during the week of April 19, 
Walter A. Freeman, Jr., Direc
tor of the Bureau’s regional of
fice in Denver, announced today.

Laura Hart is the interview
er who will visit households In 
the Frlona area.

This survey is conducted 
monthly by the Bureau for the 
U.S. Department of l abor. A 
scientifically selected sample 
of households throughout the en

tire Dnlted States is Interview
ed. The employment and un
employment statistics that are 
based on the results of this sur
vey provide a continuing mea
sure of the economic health of 
the Nation.

In February, for example, un
employment edged down for the 
second straight month: on a 
seasonally adjusted bases, 5.8 
percent of the labor force was 
out of work as compared with 
6.0 percent in January and 6.2 
percent In December.

Facts supplied by Individuals 
participating In the survey are 
kept strictly confidential by law, 
and the results are used only to 
compile statistical totals.

Bunches

Sunray

Texas Peter Pan

C A B B A G E PEANUT
BUTTER

Conway Twitty 

Sets Concert
Conw ay Twitty and the Twitty 

Birds will appear in concert 
Thursday, April 22 in the Lub
bock Municipal Auditorium at 
8;00 p.m. In appearance also 
w ill be Anthony Armstrong Jo
nes.

Conway, who is generally 
considered one of thenlcestand 
most respected artists in all of 
Country Music, as well as one of 
the most talented, is a proven 
giant in his field.

Advance tickets are available 
at Montgomery Ward and B&B 
Music In Lubbock. Tickets will 
also be available at the door.

PAPER
PLATES

CELERY
In the 15th C en tu ry . Q ueen  
Isabella  o f  Spain  dec la red  that 
she o n ly  had tw o  baths in her 
l i f e —inc lud ing  one on  the day 
she was m arried !

Mirocle Whip

SALAD
DRESSING

In quilt* an oth er sp irit, when 
Charles II w » n rentored to  iht* 
Enghfth th ron e, m ilk balhK 
w ere ih e th ing w ith  w om en  
w h o  w an ted  beau tifu l ik in '

Missionary To 

Speak Locally

Miracle
Whip

Betty Crocker LayerT o d a y , a squ eeze o f  a new  bath 
prepara tion  on  a wash c lo th , 
sponge or bath m il is all that is 
needed  fo r  an a llover wash 
I's ed  instead o f  soap. Mots 
tu rr lle  is a m ultipu rpose c le a n 
ser. bu bb le balh  and sh am poo 
that leaves Ihe skill s ilky  so ft

Rev. James Wood, mission
ary to Iran, will speak at the 
Frlona Pentecostal Church 
Thursday, April 15.

The service w ill begin st 
7:30 p.m „ according to Rev. 
O.C. Stanton, and the public 
Is Invited to attend.

Gladiola

CAKE MIX
i * .  2 / 6 9 * .

N tX T L E i Nestle's

CHOcoum
ilAVOR

f r o z e n  f o o d

Morton's Frozen Morton's

sir: are these

YOUR HAILSTONES? TV DINNERSCloverlake

Laundry
Detergent

If that is your crop, so leafy and green, 
underneath that ominous cloud . . . then 
you may rest assured that they are in
deed your hailstones. If you are a farm
er In the state of Texas, chances are 
very high that hail will do some damoge 
to your crops this year. The wise farm
er today can’t afford to take risks with 
his money crop, that is why more and 
more farmers are limiting their risks 
by buying crop - hail insurance. WHY 
NOT CALL ETHRIDGE-SPRING TOOAY

Etfcridg* Sprlsg Agtacy
D A N  t T H K IU C I F R A N K S P R IN C

W ( NUf LL  CRISH \X< BILL STI W ART Ll*B NORWOOD

Home Loundry Size

GUNN BROS 
f STAMPS 
IYIKY WEDNESDAY

'n ^ ^ J W l t h  Purchase tTf $2 SO Or Mors

Phone 247-2766 
602 Main

coffee

advanced

GROCIRYHouser
r c o m m o r tn t r

Phone  ? 4 7 3141

fayy*
Am *tw '

_.,iiL
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D
WANT ADS PH. 247-2211

CLASSIFIED RATES
Ftr»i Insertion, per word-6<
Second ind additions! insertions *i 
Card of Thanks SI 00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display-$1.00 per col. ln< h 
Legal Rate 4f Minimum rate 60* 
on cash order. SI on account.

I
I  
1 
I  

I  
|

C heck advertiser ent an,-! report any error irrmediately W

I-The ■'tar s not resi>onalble for error aft-r a* has already^ 
run once _____________  __

For Sci.lptresa bras call Mrs 
Helen McMurtrev, consultant. 
Phone 2-T 1011, 1402 W estl Ifth 
Street 21-tfnc

N trricr
AU back issues of the Frlona 
Star will be 1S{ starting March 
25. 25-tfn.

USED CARS
Charles Seale

247-35"l B ill’ s T ra iler Park 

-

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’ s Fnona Star Tuesuay, 4 p.m

[The Star reserves the right tc classify, revise or 
j re)e t anv 'ass.! • a ‘

S VM < I \ST INC rr a hit*, rv an 
equipment. Big Tex Grain, 
Summer field. Phone 2~6 5270.

28 5tc

sciRRY S AL Is now a morry 
gal. She used Blue 1 ustre 
rug and upholstery ete.iner 
Rent electric shampooer. $L 
Ben Franklin. 28 ltc

ANNOUNCEMENTS] L FOR SALE ]
Portable Disc 

Rolltofl
One Ways 
T andem

Harr oil Mays

Ph. 247-3477

'* -  tor -r |
I F loors & Windows. Cen- [ 
eral ( leaning.

|
Hereford. 764 5666 205 V*.

16th. 2?-4tp

For Sale 1*166 Custom NX) 
Ford, 6-cylinder, good shape 
$600. 24* 7236. 21 tfn>

For  SALT: Good used al
uminum pipe in sires from 
4”  thru 8” . Also good assort
ment of all kinds of used fitt 
Ings -New systems ofalltvpes. 
We w ill buy or trade for vour 
used aluminum pipe. ST ATI 
U N I IRRIGATION I ITT LI 
FIT I I) and Ml I 1 slk >!. s tftv

FOR v U  I . . , .1*168 Chevrolet 
pickup. Standard shift, sterling 
Graham. 2*15 6888. 18-tfnc

FOR S Al.F. . .Good used g ir l’s 
bicycle, sio. Mso small train 
ing wheel bike and tricycle 
Phone 24* 3057. 28 tfn<

FOR SALE. . . VKC registered 
Scottish T err ie r  pups. 806 
4'1  t s * 4 . 25 4g

FOR S \l l OR R IN T .
To couple. I xtra nK e 12 x 60 
two bedroom mobile home. 
Furnished. Spanish decor. 
Possession \prll 21. 247
706*1 or 24* 3780. 28 ltc

N! W. . . I xtra nlc. 2 BR 
Tri-P lexes. all electric kit 
chens. heating and re f air 
Refrigerators, ranees,dish
washers. disposal, drains, 
can'rt. outside storage, near 
schools.

••CHAT! AI N FRIONA*’ 
5115.00 month. 900 4th St. 
Phone 24"-28*8. 74-tfm

FOR R I M :  Two Bedroom 
Apartment, '■-tove ar.d re fr ig 
erator furnished. csrpeted. 
24"-2496. 18-tfnc

■ X I— I I—  >

i Bit
« ...

I «

Bing Pam Land Company
“ Service Beyond A Contract”
COM PUTT I RFAI I NT \T I s’ lKVH I

G.AKROI GATLIN 
Home 247-3641 
Office 247 2745

FIRST FEDERAL 
S A V IN G S

w  ia*a | J *~|uiscuiwa
Clovis, New Mexico 

M il P l l.E  
762-4417

JOHN H1NGH.VM 
Home 24"-32"4 
< ifflce 247 2745

-IMMACULATE 4 --------------
I ovely 4 bedroom brick, 2 baths This home has 
nearlv everything, Including eleotrl, kitchen, dish 
washer, cari'eted throughout, nl, e fenced back yar !, 
huge double garage. payments only S l ' l  ( afl 
Carroll Gatlin or John Bingham at Bingham Land 
< ompany. 13

I
*
«

Wall Orillia*
For the Be»l in Know How 
l  I Jtpertem# for ir ilL n g  
Pump A Gear He a, Repair 
Contact

Bi« T P«B f

2 4 '-d ill or l oi i lark, 24*. 
J2'6. Oistributor’ or W .-rth- 
..TVtU.l PMUpa

s a l e s  f
AND SERVICE If

th ro u r t"  S a tu rd a y  I
Will be here on Frldavs.1

Your loc al -
SING! R SHOP &

7
25-4t A

Good used .»sabers New 
refrigerators, one of each
color. Gome and see our 
new washers and dryers. 

RFFVF OHF VROl.t T 
Frtfldalre

16 CftS

l HOUSES FOR REN3

^ o m a m i u o u n i J

LOST: Heifers branded left
hip JJ or 88 or VI or~>L 
Heifers and steers branded 

1. Steers branded T T  
Call collect Hereford 364-1174 
or 289 5*>60. 24-tfnr

,O W O P
Irrigation System Controls

i
[Monday

I —

\RFA’8 BICCF-ST F lR M T l Rf 
I  APPI.l \NCf Cl NT 1 K 

selling famous brand furniture. 
General I lertri. Appllan, -s di
rect to you Fret delivery 
We service Taylor’s F .r r  1 
Xppl. Center, 603 park We , 
Hereford, Texas Phone 764 
1561. 26-tfB.

FOR S M I  OR RFNT. . . 
3-Bedroom house. Fenced 
Yard, Car|>eted. 247-3485 

19-tfm

FOR RI NT. . . .  Three bedroom 
brick house. I >en, kitchen, two 
baths, double garage, one mile 
west, one and one fourth miles 
north of Hub. Phone Hereford, 
276-5221. prior to 8 a.m. or at 
night. 23 tfnc

FOR RF NT. . .  .Two bedroom 
house. 24" -3328. 26 tfm

LOST: 20 18-24 month old
heifers, branded S right hip - 
some yellow or lav end ar ear 
tags. possible baby calves. 
One Brown Swiss Bull. Call 
collect 364-1174 or 289-5960 
Hereford. 24-tfnc

T CM NIC-M ale sealpotnt sla 
mese cat. phone 24" 3053.

2" tftv

t  H  Ta

w o « i . n  w it .s e  m o v e m

Coil For Free Estimates
M i n t i  

DAISY MAYFLOWER
202 S. 25 MUo Ave. 

Hereford. Texas

•Automatic Tail- 
water Pump Controls 
•Meter Loops 
•Wiring of All Kinds

A & A ELECTRIC
Phone 247-3007

•New <5, Used 
Motors 

•Loan Motors 
Available

REAL ESTATE j
Grandma's ioi! House. Gifts 
for Mother’ s Gov and gradua.
non Beautiful new boxes and 
an all heats. Ok) tr nkv and 
qued. M rs.T . J. Presley, Black. 
Tex -v. , hone 265 385". 25 2t.

SINGER
*SAI • M ' *
Service on all makes. Au
thorized representative in 
Friona each week Call 
24'-3816 or come bv 

3 T R F MIR ICS
________________ 1ft - ffiv-____

REMOOELLING-- 
FENCING

(M.lew alkj. ; atlo> 
wavs All types feM.ng. 

all Bob Clark. 24 tjto .
' t: n

NOTICE
AU needlepoint and other 
ml sc. Items from 1 mma Lou’s 
w ill be moved to Allen’s Jew
elry. The stock of varns *a 
well as other iten a will be 
maintained at Frir.a  Lou’ a 
and may he purchased by con
tacting Mien’ s. 1 mma l-ou’ s 
remains for sale but In the 
meantime due to your interest 
we are trving to keep the stock 
of needlepoint am! v arm te
ar th«T for your 1m al . ottven 
tenre.

Thank You- -
28 ltc

FOR SAI.E. . . .87 acres 
farmland near Bovina. G.I. 
I oan. $130 acre. Coll 247- 
3283. Raymond Fleming.

26 tfnc

FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom Brick 
1-3/4 baths, carpeted. Phone 
247-3529. 15-tfnc

FOR S .A II. . . . 3- Bedroom 
house, close to grade school 
and well lived in. ( onta. t Joy 
1 indeman. Phone 265-3440.

25-tfm

FOR SAl.F: Four I edroom 
Brick, 2 baths, wmdburnlng 
fireplace. For information and 
atYolrtment call 247 -3236.

21-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .Cood. clean. 
’66 Bel Mre, Two Door, power 
and air conditioning. Phone 
24"-3081 or after 3 p.m. 265 
3445 . 28 2tc

11196** John eere Con 
i  reel,
|r»'w -r • • r: ... ■ .* e
J
*2 C ^ ^ U ^ ^ r io n a . 28 2 |

FOR SALE. . . .Blue and white 
celling canopy, back <frop. * is t 
ruffle and bedspread for single 
bed. For g ir l ’ s room. S20 
247-2740. 24 tfm .

' t  M !  < R ! \  t Rv N f r  D l r> 
G IT  THI B1C JOB 

WITH Tin BIG PAYCHl CK 
Jobs are available for those 
who train now to drive GAS 
AND DIES! ! SI Ml I qt IP- 
MFNT. Qualify yourself to 
pull the big rigs locally and 
over the road. Men and wo
men like you are making large 
paychecks every week after 
short certification training 
period. Both men and wo
men are needed. For a per
sona! interview and applies 
non call] (2141 "44 1201. or 
come into Highway systems. 
Inc., Ill Continents’, wenue. 
Room 211. Delias, Texas 
7S20". 28 4te

Are*Leaky Faucets’ 
giving you fits 7 If 
so. csli HICKS Pl.t MB- 
INC AM ) HF \TINC

Hicks Plumbing 

& Heating
For the Dest deal in 
town on. . .
•Hotwater Heaters 
•Central Heating Unit 

Repair
•Faucets and Parts

I 1C1NSFD 4 BONDED 
CoNSTRl CTION A REPAIR 
Phone 24* 7052--508 i leveltnd

FRIONA MOBIt.F ES
TATES. . . .Frlons’ s new- | 
est snd largest mobile home 
park. Located at 802 f ast 
11th. 8 Plks. east of Main

\ on Highway 60. Call 24". 
?"<5 or 2-t"-72~4 at night.

___  ___  23-tfn.
» '  ' e m

Better quality 2 and 3 bedroon, 
repossessed FHA homes. De
livered. Phone 806-247-2492. 
90a' up flnan, e possible.26-tfnc

Surplus | 
FHA Houses j

To Be moved out of Florger, * 
2-3 Br. frame, asb. siding, I  
Insulated, hd. wd. floors. |

Fd Turner \gency | 
304 W. Tenth 

Rorger. Texas |
I 2"3-757l 2~3-9825 f

27-4tc A
>^■^4

BUSINESS  DIRECTORY
A D A M S DRILLING CO.

WATER WELL DRILLING

Layne Pump & Gear*
Pumps. Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service An Makes

Dial 247-3101
Friona. Nights 247-25i3 Texas

WELCOME TO FRIONA
NOW  RENTING

1-2 &  3 BEDROOMS

F H A  APPROVED 

LOW INCOME RENTAL

•  UTILITIES PAID •  AIR CONDITIONING 

•  STOVE & REFRIGERATOR 

•  FULLY CARPETFD

Rent As L ow  As 
$ 8 5 .0 0  Per Mor - (1 B.' 

Contact Mgr. In Apt.  30
e a.m. - 8 p.m. 247-366

FRIONA
APARTMENTS

CLOVIS HEARIHG AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

Bottirlts * Molds *Frt§ Hearing Tests 

SERVICE ALL MAKES
4K> Mitchell Phone 763-6900 9 tfnc

BARTLETT Z POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In 
Farm Sales

Rouip 1, H ovlna* T e x a t R t •  . ...
Phone 389. 2191 g - * !
Clovi*. New Mexico

RUSSELL BRYANT
Great National Life

(South Coast Life!

Phone 247-3547
• l i f e  'Hospitalisation

Ch»r new. or e r »  to Friona thla waek are Mr and Mrs. Isa  Roberta. Mra Roberta la the former 
Mary Hbtldk-xoa, and lived here earlier. Roberta la originally fror Indiana. He la employed 
by paco Feed Yar 1, ami she works for Sonrtra's Beauty >alon. They move 1 here from Phoenix, 
where Roberts form erly taught auto mechanics. They are currently with her parents at 1110 
West Fourth street.

ROCKWELL BROS. AHD CO.
" lU N l IR M O l"

Lumber, Paint & Tool*

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NFFD 4 IRWIf 7
CALL 3?2-*233. MnariDo ( .*  24* 2511, Fr

REED’S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND DELIVER 
Frlono Phone 247-3170

HOUSER
GROCERY l  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Car*

n iC IO A K i APPLIANCES

FRIOHA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

W e A re H e a d q u a r te rs  
For

• WESTERN WEAR

•BOOTS

•ACCESSORIES
Featur ing  A l l  N a m e  Brands 

O f W estern  W e a r

SUGARLAND 
BOOTS & SADDLE

Check With Us Before
You Buy.

•Gam|wr» and Trailers 
Mso Available 

•Bank Kate Financing

FRIOHA TRAILER SALES

Sugar land Mall Hereford

OWENS ELECTRIC
[Electric Contracting--Sales and Service of 

I New and Used Motors and Controls 

Magnetos--Generators--Starters 

lA>an Motor** Available 
Off. Phone 364-3572

809 E. 2nd. Hereford, Texas
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FOR LI ASI OK Kl N I 
SO acres 10.miles Weal and 
3-mlles North of Frlona. Write 
W.Z. Florence, 1304 W. Uthst,, 
Littlefield, or phone 185-6135, 

28-2tc

l sed Hide-A-Bed.
27-tfnr SATURDAYWANTI Dt 

247-2228. ;XPERIENCE Counts'

Tech Hosts Seniors 
During Open HouseFOR COMPLETE 

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

CONTACT 
J.C. McFarland 

I’hone 247-3272or 
247-2766 

Business, Farms 
Ranches, Resldem es

We would like to express our 
most sincere thanks to our many 
friends and neighbors for the 
kindness, flowers, food and ca
rds we received while 1 was In 
the hospital.

F spec tally the wonderful peo 
pie my husband works for and 
with.

Cod bless and be with each 
of you.
Johnny and Carol Mclver and 

girls 
28- lt<

High school seniors from a 
wide area of Texas and New 
Mexico are Invited to find out 
for themselves "what It's like" 
at Texas Tech Lnlverslty Sat
urday, April 17,

The university will conduct 
an open house from 8 a.m. to 
12 noon for visiting seniors, who 
later will have an opportunity 
to attend one or more events 
scheduled during the afternoon 
and night.

"Th e  purpose of the open ho
use," said l)r. Owen Caskey, 
associate vice president for 
academic affairs, " is  to ac
quaint high school students with 
the services and educational op
portunities offered at the uni
versity.

"Choosing the university 
where he will spend the next 
few years of his life is one of 
the biggest decisions a high sc
hool student will make, often 
this decision Is made without 
the benefit of even seeing the 
campus he will attend.”

The open house will afford 
Interested high school students 
a chance not only to view the 
campus but also to visit with 
the departments In which their 
educational interests He, he 
said.

The University Center— thc 
student union of Tech--w ll! be 
open to the visiting students as 
w ill the bookstore. Residence 
Halls Housing Office, The Mu
seum of Texas Tech, and the 
academic and administrative 
offices of the university.

Caskey also announced that 
the office of admissions In West 
Hall will be open where visiting 
students may pick up catalogs, 
permits to enroll, and other ma
terials of Interest to them.

Information booths to accom
modate students will be manned 
In the Administrative Building, 
the University Center and In 
West HalL

"Texas Tech Is one of the 
four multi-purpose universities 
of the state,”  said Caskey. 
"Th e  school Is growing dally 
with new construction adding to 
the worth of buildings already 
present.

"Another aspect of Tech’ s 
growth can be seen when Its 
present enrollment of more than 
20,000 Is compared with Its first 
class In W 5  of 910."

Students will be able to visit

any of the different colleges 
which make up TexasTechl 'nl- 
verslty— the colleges of Agri
cultural Sciences, ArtaandSd- 
ences. I nglneerlng, I duration. 
Home Economics, and Business 
Administration and the l.awSc- 
hool and Graduate School. A 
new School of Medicine Is sch
eduled to accept its first class 
In the fall of 1972.

A variety of events will take 
place on the Tech campus dur
ing the day. The Texas Tech 
Rodeo, widely-known as one of 
the biggest and best of the col
legiate rodeos, w ill have two 
performances Saturday at 2 and 
8 p.m. Featured entertainers 
will Include actor Hale Robert
son and singer JodyMIller. Ro
deo contestants are college and 
university students.

"Th e I.lon In W inter" a truly 
moving play, w ill be presented 
In the University Theater at 
8:15 p.m. and the Moody FHane- 
tarlum of The Museum of Tex- 
as Tech w ill also present a 
show, "Jupiter, the Giant Pla
net”  at 3 p.m.

Texas Tech has a faculty of 
more than 1,360 professors and 
Instructors and a staff and sup
porting personnel of 1,960 who 
"make It possible for our uni
versity to offer the best In edu
cational opportunities," said 
Caskey.

WE'VE GOT IT 1

FAST
EFFICIENT

SERVICE

ACREAGE FOR SALE. . . 
Outside City Limlts--On 
Highway. Complete with well, 
barns and corrals. Phone 
247-2282. 27-tfnc

Notlce Is hereby given by the 
l arks and Wildlife Department 
that a public hearing will be held
at Farwell on May 4, 1971 at the 
County Courthouse atl0;00a.m. 
for the purpose of gathering In
formation concerning proposed 
hunting, fishing and trapping re 
gulations for the above-named 
county.

As the result of action by the 
Texas legislature, the Texas 
Parks and WlldllfeCommission 
is responsible for the setting of 
seasons, bag limits, and means 
and methods of taking the wild
life resources In l’armerCoun- 
ty. All Interested persons are 
.urged to attend and comment 
upon the proposed regulations.

28-ltc

FOR S ALE. . . . 
[>n, 1-3/4 Lath, 
age. Refr. Air. 
Fenced Yard. 
Cummings, day 
Night 247-2401. 
ration.

.Brick, 2-BR, 
I wuble Gar- 

Central Heat. 
Phone Doyle 

247-2781-- 
I xcellent l.o- 

48-tfnc
SPRINGLAKT ERIBBLFRS. . . .The Sprlnglake-Farth entry In the regional Little Dribblers bas
ketball tourney this weekend Is shown above. In the back are Dickie Brownd, Scotty Cooksey, 
Rodney Gelssler, Ardls Barton, coach, Clint Dodson and Carlton Gregory. Kneeling are Donnie 
Well, Keevln Kelley, Mark Barton, William Flores and Royce Jordan. Springlake, which won the 
Little Dribblers’ championship tourney at Levelland last year, meets Earwell in a first-round 
game Friday.

Need a new home? Build 
one In HICKS ADDITION 
now. Nothing down. I ow 
Interest rates.
Fd Hicks Real 1 state 
247-3537 24’ -3189

&  w o M o e e  D/et/o
(IFCOMMENDED BY OOCTGPC 

MOKE OFTEN THAN 
ANY OTHER MEDICINE IS 

P U R E  A S P t K I N .
BAYER ASPIRIN n o t  ONLY 
PROVIDES TEMPORARY 

RELIEF FOR
_

City of New York was tn- 
orporated In 1665.

PAUL GALYON
Local Mgr.
• •

Phone 247-3166

1775 marked the beginning 
of U.S. Postal ServiceM M  ESTATE LOAN

Fdward Jenncr dlarovered 
vaccination In 1796.

FOR S ALE. . . .TV  tower and 
antenna. 247 2569. 28-ltp

IT  A L S O  L O W E R S  I t v L KNEED A FARM 
DR RANCH LOAN:
See Ed Hicks
Phone 247-353’  or 24’ .3189 
_______________________ 2? tfn.

Chamber Meeting
(Continued From Page 1)

members have not as yet paid 
their 1971 dues. It was empha
sized that the Chamber needs 
the support of every business 
and businessman farmer In o r
der to carry out Its program of 
work.

Miscellaneous items discus
sed Included a request from the 
c ir l  Scouts for assistance In 
obtaining playground equipment 
for the Ctrv Park, a report on 
the coat of outdoor a^lvertlslng, 
and work toward a suitable 
"Frlona souvenir" for visiting 
dignitaries, banquet speakers, 
t t .

The manager Is to attend a 
West Texas Chamber of Com 
merce Convention In Amarillo 
April 15 16. Three Frtonans, 
Shirley, Jones and Clarence 
Martin attended a WTCC work
shop In Abilene last month.

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES WHITE’S SUPER MARKET

Pnone
247-

2250

Whirlpool
Sales-Servfce 
B.w. Turner 

Phone. 24’ -3UTc

WE
DELIVER

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

W ANT! Os 
yard work 
3416,

Lawns to mow or 
Bob 1 .ewellen, 247- 

28-tfnc
NORTHERN

ORANGES
Johnny Bench 

wants your son for the

LETTUCE

"N ow  your son has the chance to experience 
firsthand, the th r ill o f com peting at an 

A ll-S tar Game by w inning the second annual 
O ffic ia l M ajor League Baseball Pitch. H it and 

Throw Com petition, sponsored by Phillips 66 
The rules are sim ple A ll you have to do is 

take him to the nearest partic ipa ting  Phillips 
66 station o r authorized registration loca 

tion. w ith the coupon below, between now 
and May 20 No purchase reguired. 

The com petition is open to boys w ho 'll be 
9 through 12 as of August 1.1971,

and each boy competes only against boys 
his own age If he keeps w inning, he'll 
p itch, hit and throw his way through local, 
d is tric t, d iv is ional and Ipague com petitions 
to the A ll-S tar Game E ight finalists 
and the ir parents w ill go to the game, 
where the boys w ill com pete fo r four 
cham pionship awards 
Give him a chance to be a champion 
Fill out th is coupon today and take it to your 
nearest partic ipa ting  Phillips 66 station or 
authorized registration location "

GALA
PAPER

TOWELS Jimmy Dean
1971 OFFICIAL /I \  MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL )■ W PITCH. HfT A fHROW ( f  ~ COMPETITION ^

K ) «  BOYS •  1MHOUC.H 1? A 5 (X  AUGUST 1 I f F l

AODHtS-

B'HTN D A T|
Accompany by pprprtt o* I*** this compwm

rOupOft t© *•* ’••! pftrlK irPt>ngPh.tt«p« tft DOOtO* 0* 
•uthonypd tocHwi Hh repilfUMO

Register At

LAKESIDE "66 Frlona

W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

L ipton

INSTANT Q 
TEA r  u 9o

THRILL C
New Peach Soft j ^ l  

22 Oz.
90

W. P. 1/2 Gal. A

BLEACH 03o
Pet-Ritz

PIE CRUST SHELLS
Package i Of 2 43«

T ree-Sweet 6 C

ORANGE JUICE
)z. Can

23*
Cloverlake

ICE
PacRf^y CREAM

79* I
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VISITS PRJCt. . . .B illy Wayne Slason. left, Friona are* farmer, chats with I ’.S. Representative 
Bob Price of f ’ ampa during a visit in Washington recently with other members of the High Plains 
I nderground Water Conservation District No. 1.

Workers Urged To Register With TEC

Federal Guide 
Is Available

A unique guide to nearly 500 
federal assistance programs 
for development of the rural 
community has fist been pub
lished by the Independent Hank
ers Association of America.

Purpose of the handbook is 
to give the rural community 
the kind of information that 
big cities are able to obtain 
through paid staffs of experts. 
Too often, smaller communi
ties miss out on badly needed 
federal money because they 
can't afford to hire such ex
perts to uncover the assistance 
programs available to them.

Written in layman's langu
age, the IBAA Guide to Fed 
eral Programs for Rural De
velopment tells not only what 
programs are available, but 
also how to help your commun
ity benefit from them.

All IBAA member banks have 
been supplied with a copy of 
the Guide, and local citizens 
are invited to explore its con 
tents by inquiring at Frlona 
State Bank.

The IBAA commissioned a 
uniquely qualified Washington 
couple-John and Sue Baker-to 
slice through the bureaucratic 
encrustations and bring to light 
some a*)-! programs available 
to your community. Mr. Baker 
is a former Assistant Secretary 
of Agriculture and is now a 
consultant on rural develop
ment. Mrs. Baker Is a writer 
and former newspaperwoman.

The IBAA is an organization 
of more than 6,600 Independent 
banks tn 40 states, most of them 
in the smaller rural communi-

states which use Texas mi 
grant farm labor have warned 
that fewer Job* w ill be avail
able this year,

Illin o is , Indiana, Michigan, 
Minnesota. Ohio, Wisconsin, 
Oregon, W uN ngron and Pahe 
all report ,«n expected !rop in 
migrant Job opportunities for 
1971.

" I t  is even more important 
this year to contact the Texas 
Fmployment Commission office 
before you leave for migratory 
farm Jobs out-of state," says 
l  ester Rspe of T ! C.

"Th is  is the only w ay workers 
a* he sure they will find jobs 

when they leave Texas. This

way, they csn know when and 
where work will be available, 
what the wages will be, and what 
the working and living standards 
w in be." Rape MUt t.

Increased mechanization le 
aves fewer lobs each year for 
migratory laborers. This year, 
the economic downturn has 
made more local labor avail
able, and this will cut migrant 
Job opportunities even further.

las t year many migrants 
were stranded in other states 
when they went with " fr e e  
wheeler'' crew leaders who 
handle the.r own recruitment 
and employer relatione.

A check with Texas 1 rtipL/y-

ment Commission beforehand 
will tell If there are Jobs avail
able, and other Information 
about conditions. The Annual 
Worker Plan rives this infor
mation through contact with ag 
encles in the demand states, 
l.ts t year the number of mi
grants from Texas working in 
other states declined 50 per 
cent from the previous year.

The local T f  (  office la lo
cated at 103 West ~th, Friona. 
Texas.

TrtTTTarruT PATENT
PG P A  C L O C K  

IN A 5 TAKEN O 
C>\JT IM

m 1)

n&S>v!U fifl

ties. The Guide Is an outgrowth 
of the association's nationwide 
effort to promote rural com
munity development.

The book has been divided 
into sections with colored pa
per stock for easy reference 
and la completely indexed and 
cros s referenced.

Fart I of tbs 5'4-page Guide 
lists the federal programs of 
assistance relating to business 
stimulation. Jobs creation and 
income expansion.

Bart II relates to buildings, 
installations and the physical 
components of a community.

Part III assembles the fed
eral program* relating to com
munity operations, public as
sistance and citizen activities.

part IV discusses federal 
programs for designing future 
development.

To some farmers,
our service is a lot of bull.

W 'Jr often lend money for one bull or to finance an entire herd But to other farmers, a PC A loan mean* 
fertilizer feed or seed It fixes fences and re-roofs barns It remodels kitchens, pays medical bills, and 

sends your kids to college
In the more-then thirty years PC A offices have served farmers and farmers exclusively we ve never turned 

down a qualified loan request for any sound farm operating need
And there s no limit to how much is available from PC A That % up to you and your farm's rapacity to produce 

Our financial assistance ran run anywhere from less than 1100 to more than a million 

When you need short-term pr intermediate-term 

money to make your farm more pioductm 
profitable, or a more pleasant place 

contact your local PC A office You'll 

with people who are both tanners and 
financial specialists, and who are 

geared to give you prompt service

A OOOO ASCI 
ro do ivtiN its

PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

J ^ H o n a Pole Cory. Mgr.

On The Farm
In Parmer County

m a c k  h e a l d
County Agent

A good set of peaches or plums from the trees which are now 
In full bloom is not a certainty. Insects can damage the fruit or 
even "w lpe-out" the crop If not controlled.

Insect control on fruit trees. Is largely a preventive pro 
gram. Once the Insects begin to cause damage, little can be 
lone to rid the fruit of the pests and prevent further damage. 
Most of the common fruit damaging insects beglnthetr activity 
and reproduction during the first 30-45 days after the trees 
begin to bloom. Therefore, Insecticides applied during this 
early period will control the Insects which damage the fruit 
later In the season.

Homeowners with a few trees are advised to follow a pre
ventive spray program. Malathion or methoxychlor, either 
in the writable powder or etnulslable concentrate forms, are 
effective. They are not hazardous when used as directed and 
will not leave a residue.

Four spray applications are best, timed to coincide with 
bloom and fruit formation. The first or petal fall spray should 
be applied when about three fourths ol the blossom petals have 
fallen. The second or shuck spilt spray should be made in about 
10 days. The third or cover spray should follow the second 
spray in 10 to 14 days and the fourth or second cover spray 
should follow the third application in 14 to 21 days.

Should later infestations become damaging, a spray con
taining carbaryl (SevinA will give good control. It can be 
safely used on peaches and plums up to the day before har
vest.

Good management. Including fertilizing, mowing and water 
tng, will be even more Important, in the weeks ahead so far 
as the home lawn is con< erned. I'nder the current weather 
conditions, low moisture and climbing temperatures, the Job 
ahead could be a real toughy.

Turf requires adequate amounts of plant food if It is to stay 
green and maintain growth under drouth conditions. Water re 
quirements necessarily w ill have to be Increased to take care 
of the lack of rainfall. I nderwatering should be avoided If at all 
possible. Soak the soil to a depth of several Inches at each 
watering: thus maintaining a good turf. In the long run, the 
amount of water used w ill be no more and may be less than 
when light sprinkling of the lawn is practiced.

1 awns should receive an application of a complete fertilizer 
In the spring about the time growth begins and another In the 
fall a month ahead of the first frost, luring the summer, an 
application of nitrogen every 30 to 40 days will keep the lawn 
green and growing and the ground covered. Ground cover Is 
Important during periods of high temperature.

Nitrogen Is the key element In turf production. It produces 
vegetative growth and gives the plant a deep green color. Phos
phorus stimulates development of a good root system and po
tassium affects the physiological processes of the plant

Deficiency of nitrogen causes stunted plant growth and the 
condition often referred to a» " f ir in g ."  Slow growth results 
from the lack of phosphorus and a shortage of potassium cau
ses the entire plant to ‘ dry up’ and take on a brownish color.

The lack of water can cause many of the same symptoms 
and when coupled with deficient plant nutrients the stand of 
lawn grass may be lost. Mowing too short is not advisable, 
because longer turf Is Insulation against heat and gives pro
tection against possible damsge from the sun.

here’s a
house paint
that actually...

STRETCHES SHRINKS

with
your house

u s  P ittsburgh Paints

SUN PROOF
Latex HOUSE PAINT

Your house stretches and shrinks 
w ith variations in temperature and 
h u m id ity  I t 's  th is  e x p a n s io n  and 
contraction that most o lten causes 
house paint to work loose, crack 
and peel

The fle x ib ility  of Sun-Prool Latex House Paint enables 
it to resist the stress and strain that ruptures an o ther
w ise sound paint film  It resists cracking, peeling and 
flak ing  lasts longer and saves you m oney' Come in 
today for a tree co lo r chart.

Reg. $8.50
$ 7 0 0

GALLON

2 1/2 l ifetime Nylon Paint Brush Reg. $2.07

Only $1.56
4 " I conomy Nylon Paint Brush Reg. $3.07

Only $2.30

HE1THIN6TM UMBER
ACE (JO INC Ronnie Shafer, Mgr. 

Friona, Texas
mmtm

★  ATTENTION ★
FARMERS-RANCHERS-CATTLEMEN

BIG TEX GRAIN CO.
Now Has Their Own

SOYBEAN EXTRUDER
Thit It Only The Fourth In The State of Texos and The First in The M agic Triangle

HIGH PROTEIN SOYBEAN MEAL 

WITH TRIPLE-F BASE M IX PROVIDES 

A HIGH ENERGY SUPPLEMENT 

EXCELLENT WITH GRAIN SORGHUM

PRODUCE MORE MEAT PER UNIT COST 

OF GAIN l  MORE MILK l  BUTTER 
FAT PER COW . . .

"It will pay you to inveatigate the poaKibilitiea"

FOR AD D ITIO NAL INFORM ATION CONTACT

BIG TEX GRAIN COMPANY
PH O N E 276 5230 or 289 5649 or Write in Core of P. O. Bo. 83,

Summorfiold, Texos Z ip  Codo 79085
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Its PIONEER
again mis year.

Here's why:
BUTCH PRESTON, Friooa, avera
ged 8314 pounds of grain sorghum per 
acre last year from two Pioneer 
hybrids--820 and 828. The 165-acre 
crop was planted between May I and 
May 15 and harvested about the first 
week in November at 15 percent moi - 
sture. It was irrigated five times in
cluding the pre-plant watering. Mr. 
Preston liked the standability, yield 
and easy threshing of both these var- 

.ieties and expects to plant them again 
this year. We are proud that so many 
good farmers plant Pioneer brand hy
brids year after year.

PIO NEER
BRAND

SORGHUM

*.#«*••* •« • «t
* ! • (  «*»<»•.«>* 0* P H. |.»4  C»»» U S A

iUnirt 11o h m * 

Note*
A WAITS FUNDING

Draw Project Clears

Garden Supplies.

PLAINS
614 M a in

JIM PRATT, News Director 
A Panel Moderator

Other Panelists Include:

Cleaning Aids Of All Kinds,
Don Nelson, Co-Publisher 

and Managing Editor, Castro 
County News, Dimmitt.

As Well As Lawn And 0. J. Smith. Editor and 
Publisher, The Higgins News.

n-— ■ —I — ■ ■ . ■ — — ~

C t f H E  U 3 K I6  J U M P  
(Z€C O I2 P F O f?  A 'F u fA

i

And We Invite You To Shop Editor & Publisher 

The F rlona Star

Final Hurdle

DT, J.C. Robertson, Jr.. U, 
C. Melugin, lots 24, thru 28, 
Blk. 8. Farwell 

WD, Felix Vera, Oxford F i
nance Co., lot 2, Blk. 69, Fri- 
ona

WD, George McKinney, Billy
L, Shepherd, N, 70 ft. lot 1, 
Blk. 29, Bovina

in, Billy I .  shepherd, 
F.H.A., N. 70 ft. lot 1, Blk. 29, 
Bovina

WD, Alice Moore, Sheryl F. 
Moore, lots 16 & 17, Blk. 68, 
OT Bovina

WD, Kathryn II. Johnston, Lee 
Sudderth, F st., Pt. F1/2 lots 1, 
4. Blk. 47, OT Bovina

rrr, W.O. (Dub) Hays, Run- 
dell’ s 3-D rrive-ln , lots 1, 2, 

4, mk. Farwell 
WD, Rundell’ s 3-D Drive-In, 

Inc., W.D. (rHjb) Hays, lots I, 
2, 3, 4, Blk. 8, Farrell

WD, W.L, Venable, Antonio 
Jimenez, S 15 ft. lot 3 & lots
4, 5, Blk. 21, Bovina

rrr, Antonio Jimenez, Farm 
ers Home \dmlnistratlon. S 15 
ft. lot 3, lots 4, 5, Blk. 21, Bo
vina

ITT, George E. Nance, et ux. 
Security State Bank, Farre ll, 
lots 15 & 16. Blk. 9, Farwell 

rrr, George E. Nance, et ux. 
Security State Bank, lots l, 2
5. 3, Blk. 9, Farwell

err, James Brady, etux, Gary 
Kent Glasscock, lots 16, 17, 18, 
19 8. 20. Blk. 57, Bovina

WD, Roxy Moore, Ldgar W al
ters, Part E/2 Sec. 12, N/2 of 
NE/4 Sec. 24 8, SW/4 Sec. 13, 
Tfc:R3E

ML, Elbert Hamilton, T rl.- 
Co. Sav. Si 1 oan, S 35’ lot 6 
& lot 7, Blk. 5, Mimo Add. 
Fan* ell

MML, Terry  Parr, et ux, 
Elbert Hamilton, S. 35’ lot 6 
8. lot 7, Blk. 5, Mimo Add., 
Farwell.

W|), James R. Harris, Gary
M. Little, part of WI/2 Sec. 81, 
Blk. H. Kelley Sub.

Winners Announced In 
S O ) Essay Competition

The Parmer County Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
this w eek announced the top four 
placers In Its essay-writing 
contest on the theme "Our Na
tional Environment-Preserve 
and Protect It.”

F irst place winner was Sheryl 
Moore, daughter of Mrs. Alice 
Moore of Bovina.

Second place was wonby Lar
ry Johnston, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Johnston of Frlona.

Third place went to Barbara 
Griffith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Griffith of Bovina.

Fourth place w as won by 
Jenefer Cockerham, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Cock- 
erhsrr of Bovins.

The four winning essays now 
qualify L r  statewide ioni|*.li-

tlon. Presentation of the aw
ards will be made at the re 
spective schools.

I ach year the Fort Worth 
Chamber of Commerce spon
sors a statewide essay contest 
and Invites all Texas high sc
hool aged youngsters to parti
cipate. The subject of the es
says is always concerned with 
environmental Improvement.

The purpose of the contest Is 
to focus public attention to con
servation ofournamral resour
ces.

"Congratulations are due to 
the four w inners and to the many 
other contestants of the county 
for giving of their time and e f
fort to this worthwhile project,”  
said Herb I vans, District ( on 
servationlst.

Failure To Sipn Names 
Holds Up Fax Refunds

So far this year 2,075 North 
Texas taxpayers have net re 
ceived th-lr expected tax re
funds slrroly because they fa il
ed to sign their federal Income 
tax returns before fillip  them 

Since an Income tax return 
Is a legal document. It must be 
signed before the Internal Re
venue Service can process It and 
issue a refund, FUis Campbell, 
Jr., District Director of Inter- 
n«l Revenue for North Texas, 
said today. Signatures of both 
husband and wife are required 
on Joint returns, he added.

To help reduce the number 
of missing signatures, Form

1040 shows the signature line 
--and other error-prone infor
mation areas--highlighted In 
red Ink.

Other causes of delayed re 
funds are missingSoclalSecur- 
Ity numbers, arithmetic m is
takes, and failure to follow in
structions accompanying the tax 
forms.

Mr. Campbell asked taxpay
ers to use the blue preaddressed 
name label that came on the cov
e r of the package containing 
their blank Forms 1040. The 
top part of the label should be 
removed from the package and 
placed on the tax return.

Bill Ellis

Instrument report ending April 
l, 1971, in County Clark Of
fice Bonnie Warren, County 
Clark.

WD, Frlona Country Club 
Gin, Jack Tomlin, PartSec. 11, 
T3S; R3E

WD, Charles I., l.anau,Tarry 
Parr, S 35 ft. Lot 6 & Lot 7, 
Blk. 5, Mimo Add. Frlona 

WD, Charles F. Aycock, 
Ricky Stewart, lota 4 4 5, 
Bik. 12, OT Farwell 

WD, Jamas F. Bailey, V. R. 
Wilcox, Lot 15, Blk. 3, Staley 
Add. Frlona

WD, Gilbert Boatman, lota  
Weatherly, at al, 2 ac. out 
Sac. 27, T IN ; R4E

WD, Lola Weatherly, et al, 
Wesley Barnett, Part SE 1/4 
Sac. 27, T IN , R3E

WD, Gordon L. Hough, et al, 
Floyd Wilklna, Lot 4 4 N 1/2 
Lot 5, Blk. 25 Frlona

Instrument Report Ending Ap
r il 8, 1971 in County Clerk Of
fice, Bonnie Warren, County 
Clerk

TALKING GRAIN. . . .A.W. (Dub) Anthony, center, president of the Grain Sorghum Producers 
Association (GSPA), Is shown discussing grain markets with Hubert L. Dyke of Washington, left, 
vice president of the U.S. Feed Grains Council, and Clemmer B. Marcus, right, of the USDA’a 
Consumer and Marketing Service, at the recent Grain Sorghum Research and Utilization Con
ference.

The final acquisition of land 
rights for the Running Water 
Watershed Project was comple 
ted or Monday, winding up al) 
the local work required prior to 
funding of the project by the l .S. 
Congress.

The last parcel of land af
fected by the two floodwater 
retaining structures ln the<o 
unry was secured, completing 
about a two and one half year 
process of right-of-way bar 
gaining Involving some 22 land- 
owners.

"F o r  all practical purposes, 
the local sponsors of the pro 
Ject have done all they can do. 
We now must wait for federal 
funding of the project, prior to 
awarding of a construction con 
tract," stated Herb I vans, Dis
trict Conservationist for the 
Parm er County Soil and VA ater 
Conservation District

Evans explained that the fund
ing could not possibly come pr
ior to July 1, since the gov
ernment's fiscal year ends on 
June 30. and all money for that 
period la committed. However, 
he waa hopeful thatfundlng could 
be accomplished at an early 
date.

"Th is  Is a small watershed, 
and does not Involve a tremen 
dous amount of money. It does 
not Involve as much territory 
as some watersheds In other

parts of the country,”  he ex
plained.

The sponsoring local organ 
l/atlons arc the Parmer ( ounty 
Commissioners Court and the 
Parmer County Soil and Water 
Conservation I Hamlet,

Prior to tlie land rights ac
quisition, the project went thr 
ough a lengthy procesa to as
sure that at least 75 per rent of 
the land within the watershed 
had conservation treatment.

Plans call for two structures 
to be built on the watershed, 
one north of Bovina on Catfish 
Draw, and the other near Laz- 
buddie and the southeastern co
unty line.

Running VAater Draw water 
shed project has been worked
on by county c onservation lead
ers for « number of years, some 
years the watershed has seen 
millions of acre feet of water 
go “ down the draw.”  However. 
It hasn't hapi>ened In recent 
years.

Echoing the Swiss
Since the first pure nickel coin 

waa iMtued hy Switzerland in 
1S8L 83 countries have uaed the 
*ame metal for 179 denomina 
tlons.

Johnson Chosen SCI)
Outstanding Farmer

The Parmer County Soli and 
Water Conservation District 
announced Tuesday Its selec
tion of Leroy Johnson of the HW? 
Community as its outstanding 
Conservation Farmer for !97n 

Johnson and his wife, Chris
tine, have three children and 
are members of the First Bap
tist Church In Frlona. Part of 
Johnson's success asaConser- 
vatlon Farmer can be credited 
to his background In the hard
ware business and aa an officer 
of the bank In Shallowater,

This last activity has kept 
him current on money m anage- 
ment, allows needed diversion 
from farming, and allows him to 
see both sides of the motley 
business. Johnson believes 
conservation of irrigation wa
ter is a must on the high plains.

To conserve his own irriga
tion water, Johnson utilizes se
veral tailwater pits. He said 
that one tailwater recovery pit 
will yield as much as a 400 
gpm irrigation well not to men
tion the fact that the water la 
so much cheaper.

Soil management as well as

water and money management 
is an integral part of Johnson's 
operation. Soil tests give pre
cise fertilizer requirements 
and crop residues left on the 
soil elve good soil tilth and wind 
erosion protection.

Johnson, being Interested in 
preserving wildlife, believes 
the crop residues also provide 
cover and food for game birds. 
This concern for our natural 
resources is the m ark of an out
standing Conservation Farmer.

W S5 S f Z  IF A PAT
lN baoc potfT 
w c r a x - T K y  a  k i c k  

A MITF LOWER i

CONGRESSMAN 
BOB PRICE

"MEETS THE PRESS” 

M onday, A p ril 19

A m arillo , Texas

Congressman Price will answer some of the pressing 

issues of the day, put to him by three weekly newspaper 

publishers from his 18th Congressional District, including

7:30 p.m. Congressman Bob Price

HARDWARE
Phono 2 4 7 -2 2 9 0

With Us For Paint, Tools,

IS  HOME IMPROVEMENT TIMEI

This Is Spring Clean- 
Up Week In Friona . . .

KVII-TV, Channel 7

4 * • • * a « 4 • .44%*
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LITTLE DRIBBLERS BASKETBALL

Districts III Texas (American Division) 

April 16 & 17, 1971 

Frlona, Texas
Farwell

Teams Chosen For Senior LL Nines

Sat.
9:00 a.m.

Friday ’ :00 p.m 

'pringlake artt

Frlona

Sat.
10:15 a.m.

Friday S; 15 p.m 

Crowell
k.
»
o

Sat.
6:15 p.m.

sat.
3:00 p.m.

BIG YIELDS

Thirty-three players were 
divided by the two Frlona Sen
ior Little League teams on 
Monday, as workouts are to 
begin on Thursday.

The Benger Flyers have four 
players returning from their 
1970 team. They are f la y  
Bandy, Fddle Waggoner, Dan
ny Waggoner and Coy Jameson.

New players chosen by man 
ager Charles W aggoner are Ke 
vln Welch, David Hutson, Dur 
wood Looper, David Barnett 
Robin Balre, Kent M iller, Bob 
by /eusche, loug Norwood, 
John White, Hal Blackburn, Da
vid Ortiz and Benito Castillo.

Hl-Plalns Feed Yard has five 
players returning, RandallSny- 
der, James Perea, Randy M el
ton, Gerald McCall and Terry 
Thompson.

New players to the team are 
Cene Strickland, Davy Carthel, 
David Blackburn, Dole C leve
land, John Serlght, Jesse Feld
er, Danny Campbell, Jimmy 
Murphree, Stephen I larnetl, 
W aymon Lee and Steven Jones.

The Senior Little League, 
which will use the new base
ball park under construction

on Third Street, will be for 
players ages 13, 14 and 15. The 
two Frlona teams will compete 
again this year In a six-team 
district which Includes two te
ams each from Bovina and Far- 
well.

Competition In the league be
gins early In May.

Sign up for the Pee-Wee and 
Intermediate l eagues Is cur
rently underway. Principal 
Tom Jarboe has registration fo
rms.

knicks Are Top Scorers, 

Little Dribblers Loop
The Knlcks were the leading The Bullets although sixth In

scorers for Frlons’ s 1 I t t le ir - the standings, were second In
Ibblers of 1971, averaging 28.2 scoring with a 24- point average.
points per game. The firs t- However, they gave up the most
place team also had the best points, an average of 25.4
defensive average, allowing 18.5 per game.
points per contest.

Team

• «
W

i

L
9 9

Pts. Avg. Opp. Avg.
Knlcks 10 1 310 28.2 204 18.5
Lakers 6 5 252 22.9 232 21.1
Bucks 6 5 231 21,0 234 21.3
Hawks 6 5 246 22.5 242 22.0
Suns 5 7 248 20.7 281 23.4
Bullets 3 8 264 24,0 281 25.4

Celtics 3 8 184 16,7 263 23.9

The Modern, Short, Tough Corn that takes 
Thick Planting and Heavy Fertilization.

"DCKALB" It a Refiitered Brand Name. "XL" la a Variety Detonation.

CUMMINGS FARM STORE 
Phone 247-2781

ALL-STARS. . . .Frlona’s Little IVlbbler all-stars, who will host a regional tournament here this 
weekend, are shown above. Standing, left to right are 1 dward Castillo, Mark Neill, Simmy Felder, 
Leslie Brosdhurst and Randy Waggoner. Kneeling are Jeff Whiteslde, Keith Martin, Crls Ingram, 
Jerry Martin and Mike Blackburn. Not pictured is Kelvin King, alternate. Friona plays Crowell
at 8; 15 p.m. Friday.

LITTLE DRIBBLERS 

West Downs Fast, 28-20 

In All-Star Contest

F AFWFLL'S FNTRY. . . .The Farwell team in the regional U ttle  FTlbblers tournament Is shown 
above. Top row. left to right: Steve Owen. Kayle Watts, Rowdy Chandler, David Deel and Daren 
Sudderth. Kneeling are Josh I nsor. Chip Craft, Russ Jones, Vick Christian and Billy White. 
Farwell meets Sprlnglake-Earth at 7 p.m. Friday in the tourney’s opening game.

The "W est”  Jumped off to an 
early 5-0 lead and went on to 
down the *•! ast," 28-20 In the 
Little Dribblers all-star game 
last Tuesday, a preliminary tilt 
to the Four Flushers vs Frlona 
Mi-Stars exhibition.

The I ast failed to score in the 
opening period, but played on 
eve n  T e rm s  !n  The s e co n d  mr- 
ter, and outscoredthe West, 8-7 
In the final frame.

However, It was a balanced 
scoring attack that made the dif
ference. Mark Neill led the 
West with eight points. Leslie 
Broadhurst, who had been the 
league’s leading scorer, played 
an outstanding defensive game. 

1 dward Castillo of the Fast

took game scoring honors with 
ten points.

“ The boys put on a good ex
hibition, In that they had not 
been playing together previous
ly,”  said Kenneth Neill, d irec
tor of the I ittle I ribbler pro
gram here.

• • • •
Wes: 5 8 « 7--2?
East 0 8 4 8— 20

West: Neill, 4-0- 8; Felder. 
2-0-4; Blackburn, 1-3-5; Sm
iley, 2-0-4; Brosdhurst, 1-1 3: 
Maynard, 0-2-2: Johnston, 1-0- 
2. 11-6-28.

Fast: Castillo, 5-0-10; W tg- 
goner, 2-0-4; K. Martin, 1-1-3; 
King, 1-0-2: Ingram, 0-1-1. 
9-2-20,

Frosh Track 

Winners Told
The Frlona High School 

freshman track team tied for 
seventh place In the IXstrict 
3 -A A meet held at Plalnvlew 
last Wednesday.

Highest placer was Ricky 
London, who was second In the 
m ile run. Roger McNeely was 
fourth In the 440-yard run, and 
sixth In the broad Jump.

Other placers were Jesse 
Rando, fifth In the 880; Sammy 
McNeely, sixth In the high Jump, 
the mile relay team (R. McNe
ely, Weldon Peace, Jesse Ran
do and Henry Hernandez!, f if
th, and the 440 relay team (S. 
McNeely, R. McNeely, Peace 
and Ricky Carr), fifth.

Can y o u  sing o r  p e r fo rm ’’ 
V o lu n te e r to  e n te r ta in  at the 
h o s p ita l ( I f  y o u 're  shy , s ta rt 
w ith  a sm a ll g ro u p  in  th e  c h i ld 
re n 's  w a rd .)

v :

R O  * c>f

d o g f o o d
00

Hunt’ s

Shurf Ine

EVAPORATED 

MILK

5 / 5 1 ° °

Shurf ine

VIENNA
SAUSAGE
5 / $ l ° °

Shurf Ine

COFFEE
Reg. #1 Can

V l : ^

T O M A T O  
J  JU IC E  

3 / $ l ° °

mas
Lb.

8th Grade rs

Place Third 

In District
The eighth grade track tear 

scored wins in two events, and 
tied Dtmmltt for third plac e In 
the rxstrlct 3-AA meet last 
Tuesday at Littlefield.

Kevin Welch won the broad 
Jump with a leap of 17 feet, 
three and one-half Inches, Fd
dle Waggoner won the 50-yard 
dash with a time of 6.3.

Clay Bandy was nosed out 
for first place In the 100-yard 
low hurdles, although he and the 
boy from Abernathy Judged as 
winner had the same times-- 
12.8.

Bandy was third behind Welch 
In the broad Jump, with a leap 
of 16-11. Welch was fifth in 
the high Jump at 5-0, and sixth 
In the shot put at 37.8.

Bandy placed third In the 
440-yard run. timed In 59,3.

The Frlona 880-yard relay 
tear placed third, accounting 
for the rest of the team's po
ints.

Frlona and Dfmmltt each 
scored 21 points to tie for third. 
I Ittlefleld edged then out for 
second with 24 points, sad F loy- 
dada was the meet winner with 
4) points.

Shurf Ine

F L O U R  u> 4 9 <

ALLSUP 7-11Open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
7 DAYS A WEEK

BARBECUE-ALLSUP’S M ILK- D0NUTS-ICEES 
MONEY 0 R D E IS  - COTTON CANDY - CANDY APPLES

JAAN SAID IT WVZ A QOOP'COJJ- SO I  
RECKON IP HAD 
AMVMIIK
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BOYS MA V  ENTER

Signup Underway For 
Pilch-Hit-Throw Fete

All boys, »ged 9 through 12, 
In thr Frlona area soon will 
hsvr an opportunity to trst their 
baseball skills In a nationwide 
competition that will rulmlnatc 
wlth eight boys competing for 
national championships at the 
All-Star Came In Detroit on 
July 13.

Registration for the com pe
tit! cm-the Official Major l ea
gue Baseball Pitch, Hit and 
Throw Competition (p|lliT)-la 
now underway.

Now In Its second year, PHfcT 
Is sponsored by Major League 
Baseball In conjunction with 
Phillips Petroleum Company 
and local Phillips 66 dealers.

Registration will continue 
through May 20 and local con
tests will be held on May 22, 
according to Charles Scales, 
the PH&T coordinator for this 
area.

Kendrick Oil Co. said they 
expect that several hundred 
boys from this area will re
gister for the competition.

Lach boy competes with boys 
o f his own age In three events- 
pltchlng for accuracy, hitting 
for distance and throwing for 
accuracy. Winners are deter
mined on the basis of total 
scores.

Local winners will advance 
to district contests on June 5 
(or 6) In Cernarlllo. Winners 
from there will go to division 
competition at Houston.

The eight boys who will go 
to the All-Star Game to com
pete for four national cham- 
plonshl|>a--wlth four repre
senting the National League and 
four the American League-- 
w lll be picked from the highest 
scorers among the division win
ners.

The eight finalists. In addl- 
tlon to competing before the 
All-star Game audience, will 
be the guests of the sponsors, 
with their parents, for tin trip 
to Detroit and they’ ll all have 
box seats for the game. The 
boys also will meet many of the 
All-Star players, at the game 
players, at the game and at a 
banquet in their honor the pre
ceding evening.

Winners and runners-up at 
every level--lncludlng the local 
winners--will receive hand
some plaques and jacket pat

ches. At the division level, 
each participant from this area 
w ill compete In a junior-size 
baseball uniform loaned for the 
purpose.

They also will be feted at a 
banquet with the major league 
stars and taken out on a sight
seeing tour of the city.

Scales said that when PH&T 
was launched last year, more 
than a quarter-million boys 
participated In all of the 50 
states. This year the number 
Is expected to exceed a half- 
million.

This year. In this area, re
gistration forms w ill be av
ailable at I akeslde 66 Station.

Baseball Commissioner Bo
wie Kuhn, In a statement issued 
In connection with f'H&T, said 
the competition has transform
ed the widespread popularity of 
baseball among boys Into a na
tionwide physical fitness and 
youth development program.

While most boys, he said, 
play baseball simply for en
joyment, it Is a maturing ex
perience. " P H iT  has given 
a new dimension to that ex
perience."

GIRL TRACKSTf RS. . . .Sharon Smith, left, and Janice 
Milner are shown during a track workout. Both are Inter 
mediate distance runners on the squaws’ 1971 track team.
The Squaws’ district meet Is scheduled for April 20.

Carthel Scores For 7th Grade
Davey Carthel was the lone 

point-maker for Frlona’s se
venth grade track team In their 
district meet last Tuesday at 
Olton.

Carthel was a double winner, 
taking wins In the 50-yard dash 
with a 6.3 timing, and the shot

put with a 36-10 heave. He also 
placed fifth in the discus at 98 
feet, 10 Inches.

Carthel accounted for ten po
ints, which was good enough to 
give Frlona fifth place among 
the eight district teams, olton 
won the meet with 60 points.

W ITH STAR HL'RT

Longhorns Win Third

Straight Track Title
The Larbuddle Longhorns 

raced to their third straight 
District 4-B track champ
ionship last Wednesday, but the 
Longhorns' "v ic to ry  crlebra 
tlon”  was saddened somewhat 
by the fact that star Charles 
Lee was hurt In the meet and 
couldn’ t even enter one of his 
specialties-the intermediate 
hurdles.

Coach Pat Casey said Lee 
apparently suffered a pinched 
nerve while running the anchor 
lap of the 440-yard relay, one 
of seven events the ’ Horns won. 
Larbuddle qualified seven Indi
viduals and a relay team for the

regional meet.
After the relay race, Lee 

couldn't get his "tra iling leg" 
over the hurdles. However, he 
went ahead and entered, and won 
the 120-yard high hurdles, al
though knocking down every 
hurdle because of the ln^iry.

Lee would have been a cinch 
victor In the other hurdle race 
had he been healthy, and pos
sibly could have taken regional 
and state, but the Injury caused 
him to be withdrawn from the 
330-yard hurdle race. Leewas 
a state champion hurdler as a 
sophomore.

Sprinter Roy Young helped

Garden Time!

7 —

This Is Clean-Up 
Week In Friona

Let Us Help 
You C lean-U p 
A round  Your 
Yard.

We have all the needed tools and 
equipment to help you do a good 
job of cleaning away last winter's 
derbris from your yard and garden.

LELAND HUTSON
P h o n e  2 4 7 - 3 2 7 0  F R IO N A . T E X A S

soothe things for 1 arhuddle by 
winning the 100 and 220-yard 
dashes and the long Jump with 
a leap of 19-9. Rick Seaton, 
who usually runs behind Lee, 
came through with a win In the 
Intermediate hurdles.

Seaton would have finished 
second to Lee In the 120 race, 
but tripped over one of l.ee’s 
falling hurdles.

Jimmie Nolandwon the discus 
with a toss of 123-9, and Joe 
Luera placed second in the mile 
to round out Lsrbuddle’ s re 
gional qualifiers. The sprint 
relay team Is composed of I ee. 
Young, Arthur Graves and John
ny Jones.

Other point-makers for the 
Longhorns In the district meet 
were Arthur Graves, fourth In 
the 100 and fourth In the broad 
Jump: George Wilson, fourth
in the shot: Noland, fifth in the 
shot and I ee, sixth In the shot.

Lszbuddle tallied 124 points 
for the win, as \nton was se
cond with 117 points. T he meet 
was held at theSouth Plains Col
lege track.

Coach Pat Casey stld early 
this w< ek he docs not know 
how Lee w ill respond to the In
jury. " I f  he Is healthy, we 
could have a good shot at win 
nlng regional, and could do well 
at the state meet. If not, then 
It will be a different story," 
he said.

Laxbuddte has won seven dis
trict championships In the last 
three years, getting two titles 
each In football and basketball 
to go with the three track tro 
phles.

* e • -

Clark Wins 
In 3-A A 

Meet
The Frlona Chieftain track 

team placed fourth in the Uls 
trtet 3-AA championship meet 
last Wednesday at Plalnview, 
with Jumper and vaulter Wesley 
Clark emerging as the team’s 
only qualifier for the regional 
meet.

Clark turned In a career best 
high jump effort of 6 1, and a 
season pole vault of 12 feet to 
emerge as winner In both ev 
ents. Ills double wins and Mike 
Parsons’ mile win for Olton 
kept district champion F loyda 
da from sweeping every event. 
The Whirlwinds won 11 of the 14 
track and field events.

Clark duplicated his feat of 
a year earlier, when he was 
district champion In both the 
high Jump and pole vault.

Frlona had two entrants who 
placed third, and they will be 
alternates to the regional meet. 
In the event someone finishing 
ahead of them cannot partlci 
pate. They were Ronnie Mc
Pherson in the high jump and 
James Weatherly In the discus 
throw.

McPherson jumped 5-10 to 
place behind Clark and Olton’ s 
Billy Gary. Weatherly tossed 
the discus 134 feet, seven in 
ches, but wss edged out for se
cond place by Kim Rose of 
Floydads on his final throw in 
the event.

Also scoring points for the 
Chieftains were Larry Nickel, 
who placed fourth In the 440- 
yard daah, and the mile relay 
team of Clark, Nickel, McPher
son and Charles Bentley, which 
placed fifth.

Floydada ran away with the 
championship with 190 points. 
Lockney was second with 56, 
followed by Olton, 48, Frlona, 
45, Morton, 44, Littlefield and 
Dlmmltr. 33, and 3bernatl’Y,25.

The Chieftains were without 
sprinters Louis Lee and James 
Harvey, out with Injuries, and 
Rex Mlnshew, who had an ap
pendectomy recently.

Clark competes In the region
al qualifiers’ meet this week
end, then the Region I track and 
field meet April 23-24 atTexas 
Tech.

To Buy Cotton Seed 
From Jack Tomlin.

Check With Jack Before 
You Plant.

JACK'S

West Highway 60 Frioaa,

You waited ’til now 
to get the deal of the year.

Don’t blow it on the wrong car.

v _  J
v
T m I  Tg A p u - C t A t .  A r ,  t  f , i  

* £ ( • > ' .  A *JP  W . g fc  M A U P  V  
I I C M C T  IHI » - i ' l l  «. 
f Mt V A ls o  r i  A> M O H E l l  ,.AU|

A M ?  l  1 H A l l

1871 f o ’0 LTD Brougham ?-Ooor Hardtop

F O R D

I WANNA $«/ Your Ford Dealer’s got the right cars right now.
Price is only part of a good deal. It s what you 
get for your money that counts And your Ford 
Dealer can do justice to you on both scores
Maverick's low price has always made it
simple to own But what you get for that 
simple price is a compact economy car that's 
not only simple to drive and maintain, but 
also has the best frequency of repair record

independent survey. Maverick offers a choice 
of 2-door, 4-door and sporty Grabber. And 
now there s a V-8 to go with three economical 
Sixes
Ford LTD gives you the strength and luxury o! 
cars costing hundreds of dollars more and a
quiet ride that many of the more expensive 
cars can t measure up to Maybe that's why 
LTD is tops in its class in sales

COMPANY
Coming To 

Friona 
April 23

of any American car. according to a recent

Pinto, Maverick, Mustang, Torino, Ford: Better ideas whose time is now.

FRIONA MOTORS
Friona Box 957 G ra nd  & H ig h w a y  60
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Cub Scout 

Happenings

Cub Scout Pack 56 held Its 
monthly pack meeting Thurs
day, March 25 at 7;30 p.m. In 
the Grade School Auditorium. 
The meeting was started with 
Webelos lien 1 presenting the 
l  tlited States and Texas Flags 
and posting the colors. The 
color guard was made up of the 
following scouts: Jeff Peak, 
Bron Fuler, Tammy Vtlalobos 
and Brit Eustace. There was 
to have been an awards pre
sentation but due to a delay, 
no badges were received.

The theme for this month's 
meeting was "Cowboys and In
dians," the different Cub Scout 
Dens presented the program. 
Tien 6 opened with a skit and we 
saw stage center five young 
cowboys, wearing the western 
costumes which they had made 
The cowboys were surrounded 
on three sides by Indians and 
in the back of them was a rag 
lng river, when they asked 
"What can we do?" The rest 
of the den came to the rescue 
by singing "Row Row Your 
Boat" as a means of escape. 
When three other Hen 6 cow
boys were discussing going 
West, and wanted to know 
“ What's to stop us?”  the den 
added a note of discouragement 
by singing "T en t lttle Indians."

Den 1 then presented a skit 
which showed the Indians sit
ting around their campflrewalt- 
lng for a message about the pe
ace treaty. The Indians were 
told by the spirits to "be  good 
Cub Scouts, and follow Okela." 
Now that peace had been re

stored. Den 7*a cowboys were 
able to show us how the cow
boys used to be able to sit ar
ound the campfire at night dur
ing peaceful times and sing 
songs to relax.

Den 7 members dressed as 
cowboys and sang two records 
of "Clementine”  and"BlueTail 
F ly ."  The announcement was 
made by Cub Master, Pete Hol
lis that the leaders meeting sc h- 
eduled for April 13 has been 
postponed until Vprll 20 at 7;30 
p.m. because of the 1 aster hol
idays. Den 1 Cub Scouts ask 
all the other I ens to Join them 
In saying the Cub Scouts Pro
mise for the closing ceremony 
and then retired the colors.

I len Meetings:
The Cub Scouts of Den 1 met 

Wednesday, March 24, In the 
home of their [len Mother. The 
boys continued to work on their 
costumes and skit for the Pack 
Meeting. Refreshments were 
served by Rudy Pena.

Den 7 Cub Scouts met Mon
day, March 22 for their weekly 
meeting In the home of Mrs. 
Joyce Wilkins. There was 13 
boys, Mrs. Wilkins and Mrs. 
Gene Brito present. The boys 
learned how to braid plastic 
key chains as their project, 
with the help of their Den Chief. 
Refreshments were served by 
Joe Ortiz. Den 7 also met 
Tuesday to practice their skit 
for the pack meeting. They also 
brought their key chains back 
for everyone to see their work.

NOTICE
Lions Broom Sale

THURSDAY, 
APRIL 15

C H E C K  YOUR N E E D S  FROM  
T H IS  H A N D Y  L IS T

r u n  s o u s  t u  h o t  t n a u o u

BAGS
ITEM

Damp n Iron 
Mens Suit

STOCK NO
452
456

Momen t Garment__ 457
BROOMS Floi Ad on 6140

Whisk 201
Toy 209
House 205
Warehouse 201

BRUSHES Bowl 1030
Lint 1021
Sturdy Scrub 1050
Floor i r  iooo

24' 1000
Garage 14' 1000

i r  iooo
24' 1000

Gong 1052
CLOTHS Dust 450

Dish 421
CLOTHES FINS 454
COVERS Ironing Board 401

Ironing Board Cover A Fad Sat 4011
HANDIES Rush Broom No Stock *

Commercial Mop 1611
MATS Beautility Floor NoStocb »

Small Rubber Door 970 1
Large Rubber Door 9707
Special Order 970-4 *

MITTS Oven 410
MOTS Toy 103 3

nouv 103 0
Warehouse 101 24
24 oi Cotton Head 3101 24
Dust Household 151
Oust Commercial I t '  15V11 

24' 15V 24 
36 15V 36

Commercial Heads 11' 31W 11 
24' 315V 24 
30' 315V 30

T01T SWEET 
POT HOLDERS

600
411

m et
11.00 
1-25 
ISO 
LOO 
JS 

1 00 
1.90 
2.30 
100 
115 
55 

•75 
075 
400 
5.00 
675 
IDO 
75 

100 
100 
160 
275 
100
1.75 
350 
275
5.75 
175 
175

55
100
ISO
ISO
250
510
650
900
750
350
475
ISO

25
RARE lawn MO 225
REFILLS ti-____L..U r v . j  u __rrSHIMf TMIItJ UUm WOP 3151 175

Wai Applicator 3001 50
SCWSEE7 603 100

Toly Sweep 3000 100
STONGES Utility 940 100
TOWELS DMA 420 100
Wei AppNcator 101 100

O  A r J

Krlona

Mr- At fW

It seems that Just about everybody In And Around Frlona 
either went somewhere or had company during the faster 
holidays and some of them did both. Of course, this Is really 
no different than It usually Is when we have a long holiday. 
If someone needs a good simile for "as dead as, . they 
might Just add, "Frlona on a holiday weekend."

Judging from the reports I have heard about church at- 
tendance In town Sunday, the preacher who remarked, ” 1 
rarely ever get to preach to some people more than two 
times a year-Easter Sunday and Mother's Day." missed one 
of those opportunities.

• m m a

Frlona Star Fdltor Bill l tils took advantage of a rare op
portunity and took Carol, l aura and Stanley to Ruldoso for 
the weekend. I'm thinking he may have been the victim of 
• plot.

When his decision to close the office for a couple of days 
was announced, he vaguely mentioned "spending a leisurely 
weekend at home.”  I arly Thursday morning he had not an
nounced any specific plans for going any where.

Had someone been listening tn, they might have thought 
Bill and Carol were playing "C ra zy  i^iestlons and Foolish 
Answers," or some such game.

Carol announced, "Th is Is the day we clean the storage 
closet and get rid of that accumulation of newspapers and other 
Junk and do a lot of things that have needed to be done for a long 
tim e."

Before the first mentioned chore was completed, BUI said, "1 
think we should Just take off and go somewhere for the week
end."

This may have been what Carol had In mind In the first 
place. At any rate, the closet got cleaned, Carol got to browse 
through some antique shops, the Taster bunny found Stanley 
Sunday morning and BUI and Laura enjoyed a change of scen
ery.

• • • •
Pete and Myrl Buske flew to Dallas together and then went 

their separate ways before finally arriving at Richmond, 
Virginia for a visit in the hon e of Rick and iieann Styles and 
children, Vllke, Scon and Sheri.

I'n not real sure whether It was by sreful planning or by 
accident that Myrl got on the wrong plane on her way from 
Dallas to Washington. D.C. At any rate, the plane she got 
on went non-stop and the one she was supposed to have gotten 
on stopped several times. Maybe she was anxious to see the 
grandchildren and took advantage of an available opportunity.

I etc ftao to go by way uf VUaJiil, Fkifida, to attend to aoi’ue 
business and then went from there to Richmond.

Myrl reports that they had a very enjoyable weekend and 
that the Styles family Is enjoying living tn Virginia again 
after spending some time in New Mexico.

• • • •
Philip end Phlla May Weatherly and children. Park, Pep

per and Pennl, went to Carlsbad for a sightseeing tour of the 
caverns. Then on the way home they stopped In Lubbock 
and visited friends.

• • • •

The Lewellen families drove to their abln In the moun
tains near Center. Colorado. That la, part of them drove and 
part of them flew. Katie, who is the daughter of the Joe l.ew- 
ellens, had the misfortune of breaking a leg while skiing, so 
the trip was shorter than had been anticipated.

• • • •
I-ittle Laura Grelf of Lubbock was a visitor in the home of 

her maternal grandparents, John and Louise Hays. Her mo
ther and daddy, Debbie and Doug, i ame, too.

• • • •
Mike and Kathy Cook were here for a few days. They 

visited their parents, BUI and Fadlne Uooley and Raymond 
and Iona Cook. Mike and Kathy live in Dallas.

• • • •

Brenten Rlethrr ayer is visiting his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Rlethmayer and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Elliott. His 
parents, Mike and Becky, have returned to College station.

• • • •
Think Grantpa Marc Houser hid ! aster eggs for the grand

children who were here Jaml, and Alvle Heggle of Sallna, 
Kansas, are visiting Marc and VI.

• • • t

The Rene Sneads and Cotton Housers have been fishing 
somewhere in central Texas. Had It not been to dry In that 
area, they might have brought us some rain clouds.

• • • •
Jimmy and Nsncy Norwood and rhllfren, Doug, Becky and 

Jim, spent s few days In Albuquerque. They visited the Ger 
aid Barnetts and W.B, Norwoods.

• • • •
Joanle, Wade and Dtvid Clements of Amarillo visited Grand

mother Martha and Granddad Roy during the weekend.
• • • •

Lobby and s0m>y I unbar went to Amarillo to visit their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Ivy. They are presently 
making their home with the J.C. Becks.
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Modern Study Club 

Mas Zee as Day Program
The Modern Study Club met 

April 6 with president, Mrs. 
George Taylor welcoming 
members and guests.

Highlights of the Csprock 
District Federated Convention 
held In Plalnvtew were glvenby 
the delegate, Mrs. Sloan Os
born. Mrs. Wesley Foster, 
Mrs. Dalton Caffey, Mrs. Glenn 
Reeve and Mrs. Beth Thomp
son also attended the conven
tion.

The Modern Study Club wor 
first awards for the Public ant 
Visual Aids Division and also 
In the literature and Drama 
Division. The club also re 
ceived a certificate of award 
for one hundred per cent sub- 
scrlption to The Texas Club
woman Magazine.

Club Delegate, Mrs. Sloan 
Osborn was honored as being 
a club member for forty years.

After the business meeting. 
Mrs. Lois M iller led the group

In singing "T  exas, Our Texas."
Vocal solos, "Have You! ver 

Been To Texas In The Spring," 
and "Rain I Tops Falling On 
My Head," were sung by I wna 
M iller, accompanied by her g r
andmother, Mrs. Roy M iller, at 
the piano.

Mrs. Otho Whltefleld pre
sented a very interesting pro
gram on Our State Capitol. 
She pointed out in her report 
that the state rapltol was lo
cated In seventeen places be
fore finally being built In Aus
tin.

Mrs. G.E. Tannahlllpresent
ed The Governor's Mansion and 
showed pictures of the first 
Governor's Mansion and the one 
that Is now occupied.

Mrs. Roy M iller and Mrs. 
Sloan Osborn served refresh
ments to eighteen members and 
guests, Mrs. Ross M iller and 
Dana Miller.

\ W I I  I  , ,
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B AHAMA CRt ISF. . . .Mrs. Viola Tretder poses aboard the 
S.S. New Bahama Star anchored at Miami, Florida Just prior 
to a recent cruise to Nassau and the Bahamas. Those aboard 
this floating hotel enjoyed music entertainment, swimming 
and shopping while enroute.

Horsemen Invited 

To Ride Sunday
If you live In the Frlona 

area and enjoy riding horse
back, you are Invited by How 
ard Love, president of Frlona 
Riding Club, to Join the group 
Sunday afternoon.

Club members and guests 
w ill meet at the Rodeo Arena 
•t 1:00 p.m. Then they plan 
to go In a group to the Fsca- 
vada Ranch Headquarters lnthe 
southwestern part of Deaf Smith 
County for a ride.

Those attending are to bring 
sack lunches.

W C A M  C M W

OFTEN
pLAM r
r e e f s  m e a *  t h e i <?

to  t u e e
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Presented  in 22
B r e a t h t a k i n g  S c e n e s

i  j i f  i

CH IRRY BLOSSOMS. , . .These large blossoms on a small 
cherry tree were quite a picturesque sight this week. The 
little tree which bears a special variety of large sweet cher
ries was planted by the late Mrs. I ,F .  Llllard Just South of 
her home on Main street. Not all Frlona fruit trees are doing 
this well due to current dry conditions.

P . T. (). Cancels 

Annual Event
The local Parent-Teacher 

Organization had Its regular 
meeting at the elementary sc
hool Tuesday afternoon.

Announcement was made of 
the cancellation of Teacher Ap
preciation Night, which had been 
scheduled for Friday, April 16.

INV/E N»TEP ~

P - 0 P  7 ?  .
h n x n v a i  h iw v r H 3 f i

"A N  EVENING
z?>',

OF
ENCHANTMENT"

m m s u z r r

The only place I've heard of recently where it was too wet 
was somewhere In Oregon. One Frlonan had an offer to trade 
some of our dry weather to an Oregon farmer for some rain. 
It s too bad the trade could not have been arranged.

• • • •

The Rezniks, Al, Meg, Annette ami Pat, flew out to San 
Francisco and spent the I aster holidays visiting with Ronnie 
and Sandy Altman. They report the Altmans are doing fine, 
but are missing Texas sandstorms and all.

• • • •

A gray moccasin, size 21 > has been found and Is on the front 
desk in the Star Office. Mrs. J.C. Blankenship picket! It up 
in the street Tuesday morning. \Ae would like to return It to 
Its owner.

V C ' f  • / l / ' V , /  i  „  
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STARS OF STAOE A N D  
• TELEVISION IN PERSON

f e a t u r i n g

THE EUROPEAN 
FLOWER GARDEN

HOP LEWIS
IS NOT A SALESMAN!*

»
Buick - G M C  - Pontiac jj

John O rsborn  \
Buick - G M C  - Pontiac j

25 Years In Hereford *
See Us And SAVE (

142 Milas St - Hartford-Pho 3 6 4 -0 9 9 0  I

Hop Lewis 
803 W. 6th
Phone 247-2534 
f rlona, Texas

Anyone can sell insurance. but we offer 
a way o f life1 the best in insurance coverage, 
PL US outstanding fraternal and social benefits 

at no ex tra cost.
Take advantage o f our extra benefits 

,wv r i,, and our friendship!
-~1 -  V

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

mo««i ornci N istaia* '  *

The FAMI LY f  ro ta rn ity " ‘

Coming April 23
Advance Tickets $1.50 
Tickets At Door $2.00

Benefit* Little league Lark

SEE HI-PLAINS SAVINGS and LOAN 
ASSOCIATION FOR 

4ih and Sampson
For Information, — Call Eric Rushing, Phone 247-3370

HOME LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL
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LIBRARY WFFK. . . .Getting a head-start on I Ibrary Week are Kim Brandt and Tommy V il
lalobos who are checking out hooka with librarian Billy Fairchild. April 18 starts National L i
brary Week In Friona and across the nation. Locally school children and pre-schoolers will be 
honored In several events throughout the state.

Harrol Redwine
Out-of-town visitors in the 

Bee Westbrook home last week 
were their grandson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell Westbrook and 
son, Wesley, of Lubbock. Also 
visiting were Mrs. Westbrook’s 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. I1.R. Be
vel of Amarillo.

Weekend visitors In the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Tayh r and children ai.d Boye 
Taylur were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Marcum and children of Mona 
hans and Mrs. Robert Jackson 
and family of Abilene.

Comments by 

Gib

Money Is something a man 
uses when he forgets to take
his credit cards along.

Samtone
Certified Metier Vnjdeaner

GIB’S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

P r o f t u i o n a l  S  

Coin O p  Dry C leaning 
622 Main phone « 47- 3lSO

Wins
Harrol D. Redwine, 25, whose 

wife, Charlotte, lives on Route 
1, Friona, Texas, recently was 
promoted to \rmy Chief War
rant Officer in grade W 2while

Dinner Honors

Joe Zachary
An Easter dinner in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry /achary 
and children, Joe and Grace, 
honored Joe, who w as observing 
his fifth birthday.

Others present included Mr,, 
and Mrs. VanL.. Pickett. Amar
illo, who were weekend guests 
In the Zachary home. Mrs. 
Pickett Is Mrs. Zachary’ s mo
ther.

Sunday afternoon visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. ThomasSh- 
oemaker and children, Debbie 
and Glen, of Bovina.

Promotion
serving with the 1st cavalry 
near Vlnh l,ong, Vietnam.

CWO Redwine is a pilot in 
Troop A of the Cavalry’ s 7th 
Squadron. He has been award 
ed the air medal, the Vietna
mese Gallantry Cross and the 
distinguished flying cross.

He entered the army In March 
I960 and was last stationed at 
Fort Rucker, Alabama.

A 1963 graduate of Lazbuddle 
High School, Lazbuddle, Texas, 
the Warrant Officer received 
his B.S. I >egree In 1968 from 
West Texas State I'nlversity, 
Canyon.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs.
J.C. Redwine of the Hub Com 
m unity.

Ron Audrey Ends
o/

Training Course
Ron Awtrey, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Deon Aw trey, 402 Jay Ave 
nue, recently completed an eight 
week training course at Fort 
Bliss.

Awtrey began his National 
Guard training In October 1970 
and completed hts basic train
ing at Ford Ord, California.

He is a 1964 graduate of 
Friona High School and receiv
ed his bachelor of science de
gree with a major In agrlcul 
rural economics from Texas 
Tech l nlverslty, Lubboc k in
m u

Awtrey and his wife, the 
form er Sandra Beene, live at 
404 Jay Avenue.

Visitors Honored

With Easter Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. C.B. Hanson 

and daughter, I ’arn, of Athens, 
Texas, were weekend visitors 
In the homes of Mrs. Hanson’ s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.H. 
Hadley, and other relatives and 
friends.

An Faster dinner honoring 
the visitors was hosted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Balls In their 
home In the Hub Community 
Sunday.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. W Indie Sikes, Ralph, Robin

and I.ajuan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Shoemaker, Uebblr and 
Glenn all of Bovina; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Pope and sons, 
Gary, Michael and Lynn: Mr. 
and Mrs. lionnTims and sons, 
Larry and Ricky and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenny Balls.

Afternoon callers were 
Cathy, Carol and Brooks Mast, 
all of Bovina.

The Hansons are former F r i
ona residents.

Mrs. Bill Brandt
Presents Program

A painting demonstration was 
presented to members of Rhea 
Home Demonstration Club and 
their guests at the Monday ev
ening meeting In the home of 
Mrs. Andy Anderson by Mrs. 
Bill Brandt, who was a special 
guest.

Following the demonstration 
plans were made for a trip to 
Deaton's Dorsey Mansion.

Other guests were Mrs. Ray 
mond Schueler, Mrs. Roy/ies- 
chang. Mrs. Keith Garner.

Mrs. Wendell Garner and Mrs. 
BUI Smock.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Walter Schueler, Cordle 
Potts, C hrls 1 eager, I IvjKlSch
ueler, Shirley Smith, Walt UJtt- 
mar, Franklin Bauer, I lmo 
Dean, Floyd Schlenker, John 
I eager. Jack Patterson and 
Norman Taylor.

Refreshments of coffee, 
spiced tea, fruit tarts, cake and 
luts were served by the hostess.

The
Library

Corner

Friona Public Library will 
be observing National Library 
Week April 18-24 and has plan
ned several special activities.

Students of ABC School and 
rre  school age children who 
attend Story Hour will be view 
Ing a film Thursday.

There will be a special story 
hour for the public school kin 
dergarten.

Some of the public school 
children will be visiting the 
library for a special tour and 
will have an opportunity to win 
an attendance gift.

Libraries over the 9tate and 
nation have planned to observe 
this special week.

Governor Preston Smith has 
issued a proclamation In ac
cordance with this special ob
servance and It Is printed e lse
where In this paper.

Children In the first eight 
grades should watch for an
nouncement of the summer 
reading program.

Three new books have been 
added In the adult department. 
They are "God Is An I ngltsh- 
man," by Delderfleld: "C ara 

van to Vacarres," by McLain 
and "H all To The Chief,”  by 
Montgomery.

O'Brians Host 
Annual Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. RuaselO’ Brlan 
were hosts at an annual I aster 
dinner ami egg hunt in their 
country home In the Lakeview 
Community Sunday,

Out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Welch and 
children. Jack, Jearmle and Ju
lie, of Pettit: Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Hogue, I eve 11 and: Mr. 
and Mrs. L.V. Hogue and Dean, 
Pep: and Mrs. A.H. Hyden. Big 
Spring.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth O'Brian: Mrs. 
Leta I ustace, Brit and Kim: 
Mr. and Mrs. Burke Hand, Phil
lip, l >anny and Tawnya; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Cbesher, Cindy, 
Christy, Cathy and Charts; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Carter and 
Rusty and Mr. and Mrs. James 
W. Cunningham and Joe.

electric air conditioning
OVER 30 YEARS OF PROVEN DEPENDABILITY
Ju*t Itk* your ipfr igei.ito' tkctnc air condition.ng the*
tame eiperumcr peovor. method o* cooling A dependable com 
pce»*or keep* on COOlmf no mafte» bo* high the ouftrdr 
t*mpe»atur*

LOW OPERATING COST
Be lore you buy be *ure you have complete intormabon I lertr* 
air conditioning U vei you money etim  you buy and becautr 
t u«e« only electricity and tree air your opeiatm? ml ■% *0*  

no etfra .retaliation coftts either1

HIGH ALTITUDE -  NO PROBLEM
!WV“I» ou< hiffi alMurte electnc *•> t -O.V I ,  kMrp« on 
ifcxng •(» job herein# the eier Inr coobnf method » i c* h* ( h < 
reeled f —nit the ellertr o« elblude r heorer

CHOICE OF BRANDS
There ace 5A mentdarture»% o* electric a*» comfctmnmg ,.nrt „»il 
-viator brand! are available ir» our area Brandt -n you* area 
are baled m the Ye«o* Pafee o» dent-f.ed on you- ♦ .* * * » »  
hood dealer t afore front

CHOICE Of SIZES
f lectric air conditioning otter a the right w e  Tor your cooling 
job Too targe a unit make* your brat coat unneceaaanTy high 
»no smalt runa up operating coat Electric a«t conditioning can 
save you money on both counts

COMPLETE SERVICE
The principle ot electric »<  conditioning it *0 *e*i underatood 
rnd  the part* ao easy to change that any air conditioning man 

m y.ve you service c|um kty should you eve» need it

I f -4

E LE C T R IC IT Y  -  IT DOES SO MUCH GOOD FOR SO MANY PEOPLEf

Son Born To 

Stricklands
Mr, and Mrs. O.C. Strlck- 

Isnd of Plalnvlew, formerly of 
Frlon*, became parents of a 
baby boy Sunday, April 4.

He was named Aaron Gabr
iel and weighed 8 lbs. 9 o*s. 
The Stricklands have one dau
ghter, Lys. 2.

BUILD or BUY
GRANDFATHER 

CLOCKS
AT FACTORY 

PRICES!

SAVE
$ 200 .

Do it yourself 
kits, movement*, 
moon dial*, 
finished clocks, 
shipped promptly 
on money back 
guarantee

Model 120 
Black Walnut

WRITE TODAY 
FOR COLOR 

CATALOG. . .  
send 25* 

fo r postage 
and hand ling .

E M P E R O R
CLOCK COMPANY

Dept. N-5
re*hope Alabama 1MM 

V'«il ear lar*o»y wk»« i* Feirkopa

AIX 'LT  Rf ADI RS. . . .Nola Faye Vestal and Leggy Bryant have made their reading selections 
from the adult section of the Friona Public I Ibrary Just prior to National Library Week, which 
will be April 18 through 24. Librarian Billy Fairchild assists them with their selections. New 
books are being added regularly to this section and all Friona residents are urged to visit th< 
Library next week to look over die current selections.

Visits Parents
Seaman 3/c Harry (Eiutch) 

Watkins, recently graduated 
from Radioman's School in San 
Diego.

He spent the weekend visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Wstklns. He also visited 
Barbara Griffith and her par
ents, who live In Bovina.

ON YOUR MARK

S IT S IT
GROW!

This Is Friona’; 
Annual . . .

CLEA N -U P

PA IN T -U P

FIX-UP

You’ ll find all the needed 

tools and supplies at Friona 

Consumers to do a great job 

of cleaning up your place 

whether it's in town or on 

the farm. Check our stock 

of tools, fertilizers, mowers, 

sprinklers, etc. before you 

start the big Spring clean-up.

F R IO N A
C O N SU M ER S

laMy lloy4, Mjr. 

B o n  247-2771 or 247-2860

WEEK

I
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A T  SYMPOSIUM

German Millers Receive 
Report On Texas Vi heat

A group of 80 Gorman flour 
m illers and grain traders were 
recently provided with a cur
rent report on the baking prop
erties and blending values of 
U .S . wheats at a symposium 
sponsored by Great Plains Wh 
eat, Inc.

The meeting, held In Munich 
on February 25, was aimed at 
gaining increased interest Ini'. 
S. wheats In the southern por
tion of West Germany, particu
larly  among those millers who 
have not been using U.S. wheats 
In their grists.

Melvin G. Maler, European 
Director of Creat Plains Wheat, 
reported that the information 
was well received by the mil
lers, some of whom came over 
300 miles to attend, and that 
GPW  would attempt to set up 
Similar meetings in other parts 
of Germany and Europe In the 
future. The market develop
ment work of GPW Is carried 
out In Europe in cooperation 
with the Foreign Agricultural 
Department of the US DA.

Of primary interest to the 
audience were the results of 
laboratory milling and baking 
tests on various blends of both 
U.S. spring and winter wheats 
with German wheat. The study 
showed that mixtures of 20 per 
cent U .S . wheat and 80 per cent 
domestic wheat resulted In near 
optimum milling and baking ch
aracteristics.

The two U.S. wheats used in 
the tests. Dark Northern Spring 
and Dark Hard Winter, were 
taken from recent cargoes ar
riving at European ports.

The U .S . and German wheats

YOU-YOUR OWN BOSS?

tested were typical of what 
m illers in South Germany are 
presently able to purchase.

Great Plains Wheat is the 
foreign market development o r
ganization for wheat producers 
in Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska. 
North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma 
and South Dakota.

Bill Nelson, Executive Vice 
President of Texas Wheat Pro
ducers Association In Amar
illo. said that symposiums such 
as this one held In Germany, 
are Important to continued ex
port sales of U.S. wheat.

He said that at this time 
Texas is not Involved In such 
activities promoting the use of 
Texas wheat, and that the trend 
has been sharply downward In 
the production of wheat In Tex
as the past three years.

Nelson said that If produc
ers In the Panhandle and Rol
ling Plains vote In the wheat 
referendum May 11, for a five 
m ill per bu. assessment on th
e ir  production, funds then would 
be available to Join with the 
other states In supporting the 
work of Great Plains Wheat. 
Inc. and provide Texas wheat 
interests access to the world
wide promotion program acti
vities, hopefully leading to In 
creased foreign sales and st
ronger farm wheat prices.

Who! is love' Th is is prob 
sbly one o f the most basic 
questions o f human existence 
Love is extolled by poets, de 
•cnbed by novelists, drams 
Used, by playwrights, analysed 
by psychologists, advocated by 
theologians, profaned by por 
nographera. and sought by all 
But in the end. it remains as 
mysterious at lightening W.- 
can observe the effects of loee, 
yet cannot grasp its essence 

If ever there was a definitive 
work on this elusive and uni 
veraal subject, Emanuel Swe 
denborg's Divine tou r and Wis 
d o m  meets the teat

Swedenborg. lMth century 
scientist, philosopher, and the

Here's a simple little test of 
your managerial ability I f you 
can answer “ yea" to each o f 
these questions -you ve prob 
ably got what it takes to run 
your own business

1 When you finish one am 
signment, do you srch an 
oth er' Accepting additional re 
sponaihility is fundamental to 
leadership

2. Do you try to m jmnv 
present methods' Would you 
look for ways to attract cuato 
men and save money?

3 Are you an optimistic 
worker' Optimism and enthusi 
asm on the |Ob can lead to 
constructive change*

4 Are you willing to learn' 
Part o f being an executive is 
seeking out and learning better 
ways to run your business

5. Do you like to deal with 
people' If you like them, 
they ’ll like you -and work for 
you'

A. Do you really know your 
present /oh'  The best way to 
advance to a better job is to be 
a lop performer in your pre 
sent position

7. Can you handle criticism 
graciously' Taking criticism 
personally is a sure sign of 
immaturity, bad for you 
and bad for business

Ails D
oiogian, begins where other 
men left o ff With his opening 
statement, ‘ Man knows that 
there is such a thing as love, 
but he doee not know what 
love ta,' hia theme »  clearly 
stated Using all hla talents 
Swedenborg combine* science, 
philosophy, and religion into a 
logical, yet readable ex plans 
lion o f love

The author's insight raise* 
love into a new light where it 
can be seen a* "ultimate 
reality" the basic element in 
human nature

Although Dn me Loce and 
W isd o m  was written in I TAJ. 
the am eer to the question, 
"what is love’’ ”  is perhaps 
asked more now than ever be 
fore Reader* will find thn 
book fascinating and chal 
lengmg. it will enlarge one * 
understanding of life itself

Helen Keller, who credits the 
works o f Swedenborg a* being 
a great source o f comfort and 
inspiration, staled

"This book (Swedenborg , 
Dunne L o t *  and W i s d o m ) is a 
fountain o f life I am alway* 
happy to be near 1 find in it a 
happv real from the noisy in 
sanity o f the outer world

Cut

RIB STEAK USD A GOOO 
BEEF Lb. Kornland

Wilsoa

LUNCH
MEAT

Bologaa

Pickla Loaf 

Oliva Loaf

| PREPARED FOODS IN OUR DELICATESSEN

STEAK
FIT FOR A QUEEN:

Pfenny Pinchin’ Prices 
at Piggly W iggly

BISCUITS Shurfresh 
SM or BM 
10 Count l 2 i ‘ F |

BREADED STEAK

2 -  59$
POTATO SALAD

M A C ARONI SA IA D  pm . 49(| 49$
FRUIT SAUD "*< 7 9 t

Pillsbury

Lb.
Sock 39«

FOOD
KING

FREE PICTURE 
EVERY W EEK!

NOW ADD
THE ACCENT OF 

ANTIQUE GOLD LETTERS
FOR A DISTINCTLY PfRSONAl TOUCH'

SAVE UP TO SON On quality 
frames from Affiliated'

This week i Picture Si/e 16x20

UNCLE SAM
DOESN'T WANT YOU

to  OVERPAY
YOUR

INCOME
Uncle Sam only wants you fftJW K fiC k  
to pay your fair share la^'irammi. 
And M 4 t  BlOCK doesn t 
wont you to overpay your ] 
taxei either Thot't why j 
BlOCK will prepare, check „  , .  t 
ond guarantee your re- 9
turn Bring your return to \ r  
H U  BlOCK

29<

o u s t  ANMI 
W e guaran tee  ecce re te  preparation  
I f  we m ake env e rre r* th a t re s t 
in te res t are w ill pay th a t pe n a lty  at

605—K Mode

Morton F rozcn

PIES
Apple. Cherry. Pcoch 

Ea.

■ h B I | | | «

3D
With $5.00 Or 
More Purchase

Shurflne

ASPIRIN Z .  4f t
Honey Almond

LOTION •
16 Oz. 39$

m  m m Bordens
Round
Carton

MEXICAN 
DINNERS

Multi-Purpose

SCATTER RUGS 
SI. 49 to $3.49

9 TOMATOES
*•30 »  6, 6 Dgyg a Week Phone 247-3638 

NO APPOIMTMINT N IC IU A IY

Me* ico 3 ° >

f  • 11 /


